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ABST'RAC.I

lrrrrat follo"¡s is an i-nqLdri/ into scienæ via an analysis of

certai¡r concrete æsurlrences, sitr:ated in Ì:oth a nedical- and aca&mic

setting. Ttre analysis allo,vs ne to o¡clore tl-re distincAicn bet¡..een

individual oçerienae and collestive eçerience or u'rified ocperienæ.

And nrcr-e specifically, it a1lon¡s ne t¡ i¡rto science as grrornded

i¡r tàe ièal- of r.u:-ified e>perienæ.

The æncrete haprpenings co\¡er-over necessarl¡ ccrrrrenticrrs,

csrr¡enticcrs which can be ètected via a consideraticn of suchr tle¡res

as: The Sdcjectiwity-drjectiuiÇ Distirction: A CaJ.l for tTúfied

ll>g:erience; Authority: A Fr.:ncLic¡n of Gror¡p Menù:er:ship; Criticism: A

F\¡nclicn of Gror-p i.'Þrbershipt ærd Research Reguirenents: A CaJ.l for

Ltrified E>g:erienæ. Tb orrganize discussicn aboub the occurrences in

this ruay, al-lon¡s ne to rreveal tire acùrier¡ed draracter of the occurr-

enæs; it na]<es thematic what is assured ccncretely.

Cl.tapter Qre focuses on the inattentir¡eness of a nurse as an

occ¿.sicn to recognize the sui:jectivity-cbjecLiviÇ distincticcl. Ttre

ctistinst'ion reflects the separaticn of a@urate fron ina@uate speedt.

Adegr:ate speedr is withi¡r tJre legitìmate frane of scientific speedr

anci requires the urrificaticsì of thre strusture of oæerienoe.

Crra¡:ter T\ro focr¡ses cn an inst¿nce of laynan speecir rviridr

al-



is coudred i¡r the scientific nnde but disraissed as invalici. Aubhori-

taLi¡,e speedr within nedici¡re is a fi.u-rctics'¡ of the speaker rather

than the natu:e of t.l.e speecÈr. ItIe see that ne¡.bership within the

neöcal ccnrrnnity is i:rportant i¡r ho¿ statenents are rerceived and

j¡r vùether specfi is ccnsider"ed autlroritatil'e.

Ctrapter Three fu:ther consiclers the inporbânce of ne¡rt¡ership

as a basis for "serious" speedr. Ltre possibiliqv of distingurshing

serior:s fr"crn nsr-serious speede inb¡oduces the possibility of criti-

cism. trle see that criticisnr L¡eccsres restrictecì to nenbers, and

fi:nctions in presenrinq ccnrm-nity. It is a nrethod of nnkilg refer

ence to the authority of the ccrnrn:nity.

'lhe final drapter &als with researcl"r rec¡uirsrents as another

instance i¡r which the rnification of the stmsture of e>oerience is

required. Revier^ring the l-iterature is considered as a research

requirenent which preserr€s the relevanæ of prcblerm for corrrnnity

nerTÈlers. So tire very existenæ of a literatr:re rerrie'"v serr¡es to

re¡rind us tl¡at our prd:lematic nrust be cc¡rmunalIv prcbl-snatic.

a]-]-
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INIRODT-SIICN

It is i,.rhen we fi¡rd or:rselrres facing a gBlouP or ccnnu-rrity

that we beccare aç./al3 of the existenæ of a larger oonceln than that

of ca're i¡rdividual for anothe.r. It is v¡hen ræ hear sudr remarls

as: ,,,rhatrs the way the systgnwo1*s"r "I dgnrt neke t]1e nùes",

"lhatts not sOciOIOgy", "YOUtre nOt a dOCtOf", tJ:at He be6re ã¡Ia:€

of a ccncern for the very presera/aticqì of corrrudty. It is t]-r^ough

suctr rernarl<s that ¡¡¡e hear the r¡oice of a particular wisics-t of realitlz;

a r¡oiæ wlridr inforns lls as to t].e way thrirrgs 'reaIIy' alæ, and

he¡rce a voiæ sugrgesting lar'r. It is a voiæ r"esporrsiJ:Ie for a history

of heresies, as it bears witness to our j¡rtolerance of different

ft¡ndanental strusbures of operience. It is tl.e voice of consensus'

and co,nærn for ccernnnity; a voiæ which makes ærtai¡ clai-ns to

what tist and wlrat 'is nott.

It has been notiæd by nrany social theorists that tfie

accent of realiqr (social reality) are given to those eçeriences

whicÌr a:ce beyond the individual, i.e. ' general, collestive eryerio'*='l

But as rsal ì ty is attrijcuted to aspects of eçerience r"hidr a:e

collectir¡e, ttris ocsut:s at the e>pense of other aspects: those vrtlich

are individuâL. By pointing to the distinction bet],æen individt'al

1_/llrcrng rhose vÈro har¡e sr-rggested
as: E. D¡¡lchreim, T. KÌlhn' A- Sctrutz, P'

this, are sudt v.'riters
Berger, and S. I'rclrå.



Ðperienoe ard collesti're *çerienoe, we establ-ish dcnai¡s where

the diffet€,nt versicns of real i þz can b addressed" BuÈ lrri'rat of

the tensicn betr.üeen tlrese dcarai¡¡s? Sinnel (1950) has stqgested

that the essentiat featuæ of hr¡nan Life is precisely tJlis tensicn

betr¡Êen the individual and t]-e gnn:r-p" The disti¡rcliøI betr€en

individual oçerience and colLectiræ operienoe can be locatized

in te::rs of their pr-cnlinenæ j-n differrent situaticns, Fbr exanpl-e,

the condiLicn of bei¡rg a hospital patient is cne vrtLich represents

individual eperience. Ttre patient is cslærned for his perscnal

reco\¡ery, and not for the presenratj.cel of a ccmru-rrity. Gr the otlrer

hand, tl.e scienList, as an ideal type ccnstrust, is i¡nrcIr¡ed in

a practiæ vihich is said. to exclude perscnal j¡lterest. Ttre prioridr

of i¡rdividr,¡al lived oçerienæ is relegated to the bacJ<giround-

Scienæ stl€sses the significance of de-¡:er:sc¡-ra'l i zed or col-lectir,e

eq:erience. In scienæ general or lao¡-Ilke oçerienæ takes cr¡ tlre

force of :ea1iQr, and is perceir¡ed as rl¡eal I vlhile those of other

kiJrds atæ seen as rllræal'. Ttre ccnoeln of cs'Ìe i¡rdividt'al for

anotÌrer beccrres or¡erstradcxn¡ed by a ccr.tæIn for ne¡rber:ship wiüin

a ccnlrrtwdty, æ r,sell as ctte's faithfuhless to it. Ttr-is replaænent

can be a souræ of anxieþr for tlre i-ndividual-. Every actua1

"fulfillnent of relaticnl between IIEn lreans acceptanæ of others"

(Br:ber, 1970:69). tttrat happens to tl.e statqs of a perscn whren

crne's ccrìcern is for preserving the r:rrity of connunity? fne

¡:erscnal beccrres r¡li¡rterestilg. It is r"elewant only in so far

as it sesures ccrm-urity" If wtrat guides ctrle's attenLics'r is a



ocncel:l for nenbershlp, tlren the individr:al as i¡rdividu¡l ÞcCIres

cnrer:shado¿ed" Perscnal qualiLies b'ecc¡re a Ln:¡tþn i¡ deal-ilg wittr

otlrers. ft¡e Life bb/€en perscst and ¡ær:sør qæea¡:s to be retJ:ealing

in the faæ of the oolLecbiræ. ttris is ncr,¡Lre:e betEer nËnifested

thar¡ i¡r tlre tensiør between an indiwidr:al whro cat¡es for tire otlrer

as a perscn, and the collestive vlhidl is i¡rdiffe:=nt to eve4rtlring

perscnal.. Itris ccnfllct is a souræ of anxieþ2, tJre appeasenent of

?ehich serrres to produce t}re relevance of this disct¡ssicrr.

lrlnat follq¿s is an æralysis of ærtai¡r ter¡sicn taden

2.situations;- situaLica:s wtúdr ::elate to ttre tensics'l betrr¡een ttre

individrrar a¡rd the grþup ar¡d rno:e parLicu1arily, the tensicn betreen

the j¡rdividual and the scientific ccrnrnm-ity. I wish to sr:grgest

that a ccrmrnnity sudr as the scientific ccnrrmity, val-ues a ærtaiJr

way of relatilg, whidr in turn, pr€srrrres a oertain ælationship to

our *perienæs. BV focusing cn tLrose situatica-rs in whió j.rìdirridual-

ccuÌcerrrs qrfJ.ict with a collecLive's ccr-ræption of reality, I hcpe

to e>pose their respective"foñns of llfe".3

In ttris i¡¡$dry I will oplore the disti¡¡stic,n betr,¡een

i¡ldividual e>perienæ and general- eperienæ or eçerience-r¡'rder-

Iãd, h{/ exaÍúni¡g exanples of it. Th-is disLi¡rcticsl ca¡r be stated

2_-Àccording to Kierkegaard, a 'sitr:aticr¡r has to do with a
ærbain stage j¡r a life-journey, filled witl. circurstance ad other
pecpl-e, whidr is br-ought to the focus of that perscn's ca-re and ccnærn.

2
'tty refer.enæ "for:rn of life" relies rpcn Lwhvig llittgenstei¡t's

si¡riliar usuåqe" For clarificaLicc'l see his Philoscpl¡-ica1 Inr¡esti-
gation, trans. G.F,M. Ãnscffile (O<ford: Basi@
p.B and p.11.



as a distjxcLica-r between those Ðçerienæs v¡i-ridr arre externa'lized

by scienoe (ælLective e>perienæ), and. tLrose v¡l^lidt orient directly

ts¡¡ard the ccrrtinuor:-s ã\,r¡areness of cneos cr^r¡l existenæ (ix¿ividual

eperienoe). Tlris thesis t¡eats irrdirridual eperience ¿¡1fl çpllectiræ

eq:erienæ as a @ic of eçirica1 ilqtdry þr analyzilg actual

æ-rsæte h4penings" Hence it is tied t- the authon's ¡:erscnal

eperienæs of life, and is not renrnæd frun hr¡nan -t*.4
ftris irquiry :eflects tì-e autÏ¡or's ¡rer:scna} oçeriences w-ith

the scientific oorrmniÇ. And these e>çeriences occur vriüún both,

an acaèmic and nedical setting. Þçerienæs i¡ a hospital and

r-nr-irrersity, proviè ne with the cpportr:nity to address the analytic

featues of scienLific practiæ. It p:ovides a way of oçlori-rrg

the social draraster of scientific practice. rhj-s j¡quiry can be

seen as an oq>loraticn into scienoe as it is encountered in a

hospital and r.u-rir¡ersity. Ttrrough an analysis of acLual occumenæs,

the socia1 cfiaracter of tl.is scientific world can be ndrlr"essed. I

hcpe to displq¡ its wisibility via a cca'rsideratiør of such therres as:

I Ttre Sr:bjectivity-dcjecLivity DisLinsticn: A
Call for Llnified E>çerienæ

II Authority: A Fì-u-¡ctica'¡ of Gror4g ìaenbership

III Criticisrn: A F\.u-rction of Gr"otp I'Frrbership

fV Researctr nequir€nents: A CalI for Llnified
Þ<perienoe

a=Here, persce-ral e>perienæs
of others in so far as r^e feel tìe
and tJ.e qroqp.

hale rm-iQr v¡ith the eçerienæs
tensics'r betrr¡een the i¡diwidual



Eadr thsre is a wq¿ of talking about the ælcrete æurrenæs sucfi

that ttre reader can see thæe ocs-un:ìenæs in scsre grrcn:n&d wq¿. To

loca@ eadr thene, is not to find anything but to rer¡eal- the neoessarl'

ccnr¡enticr¡s pr.efign:red by the cøroæte **.5 ttb will see

that eadr acbr:al- occxrrr:enæ repr€sents an æasicrr of æIlectj-bility,

and u'rity; hcr.¡ hunan beings shc¡v therrselr¡es and at the sare ti¡re

ccnæal thenselr¡es. Eadr, is a wq¡ of tafkilg about tJle prcblen of

reaJ-ity. .And eadr ser:\res to errpLrasize that reaìi¿y is brur:gù'rt jxto

bei¡rg by hr-unan asLiwittr¡, and hence stands iJr vivid ccntrast to the

belief tt¡at rea'lity is 'the::e' to begin w:itlÌ. Eacfi thene shc¡n¡s

f!¿t' r¡salitl¡', that wll-ich exists or sinply 'is', is a rnatter of

ccnvention. TLre rules ar€ rTÐre or less arlcitrary, and. har¡e been

colLestit¡ely agrr"eed qpcrn"

Tb suggest that reality is socially orrganized, introduces

the idea of coçeting rærsicns of reality. It intrrcduces the

ã/¿areness that thingrs could be otherw-ise; that our vis,v of the

world is actual-ly cne arcng many. Yet the possiJ:ility of legiti-

nrating one disLincbive view of the world or¡er anot-her has qpea:ed'

so as to aIlcxv us to act ras if' tJrilgs v¡ere real. Tire selecticn

proæss is i¡rvested lvith an air of q¿stificaticrn, to use BerrEerrs

tern's. "I-et tJ^e institutional- orrler be so interpreted as to hide,

5_"In tl.e langurye of C'offina¡, ead:r thene is a vray of seeing
t].e "frane" of eadr actual- ocsurrenæ. "Franes" refer to the belief
that "defi¡riticrrs of sitr:aticg-rs are built t'f' iJI accordanæ i"ith
principl"es of organization r^¡hidr go\,ern er¡ents and or¡r subjective
i¡rvolrænent in them" (1974:10),



as nnrdr as possiJlle, its ccnstructed cfraracter" (Berger, L967:33).

l9re q¡e seLecbed vier.¡ of the v¡orld is seen,in practioe, as the

cn'rly possi-ble viev¡ of tl¡e world; and henæ is identified !"-ith tle
rt:ea]¡ v¡orId" ft seenrs that or:r sense sf realitl¡ rests cn the

absenoe of al-ternatir¡es. Other corpeti¡g wie'ls are the:refor=

rlì scredited, a¡rd invalidated.

itlothing has grreater discrediting po^¡er today' than the

&ncnstraticn tl¡at a girrcn asserticn has been scientifically

disprorren. BV shcnring tl.at an asserticn is scientificalty disproven"

we sho,v that it is r:n:æliabLe, since reliabl-e lo:cwledge is associated

with sclentific kno,rledge. As Roszak (1968:208) sa)¡s:

.. " reliable loo,vledge is kno¿Iedge that
j-s scientifically sor:nd, sinæ scienæ is
that to vühiô mcdern rnan :æfe::s for the
èfinitir.e e>plicaticn of reality ...
Scier¡tific kncr,rledge is not jrrst feeling
or speculaticn or subjectiræ nminating.
It is a verifiable descripticn of reality
that exists ildependent of any perscu-raÌ
ccnsideraLicns.

A scientist, on opert, is qre v¿ho 'rreaÌIyr lo:cnæ wtrat is v'/hat,

becar¡se of his specific rvay of kncrui:rg, sinæ what€ver flo¡¡s fr^qn

this way of kno,virg gualifies as knorledge, and nothing else.

It seems tl¡at i¡l our pr:eserìt historical period, society has

j¡rvested a senæ of neaningfuJless and wal-ue int¡ tJre scientific

way of lcro^ring" Tbday, al-1 a:æas of speciaìizaticsl striræ to }:eccne

scientific. And because the r*çerts' knq,¡ and r+e, as laynen, do

not, r,^re seei< their guidanæ. Scienæ j¡sists that it al-cs'ìe has a

nrncpoly cn the netJrods of filding cut what is tn¡e and what j5 falqs;



uùrat is real and vÈrat iIlusory"

Scientists try to rnask the nature of their &cisiculs with

an air of legitinrary and ya]ifliÇ. But scienæ's rules, curærning

what is tr:ea1' and wl¡at is not, u*rat is 'trt¡e' and what is 'falset,

are rnatters of hr¡nan decisicns.6 These decisicsls r.erea-l- nrucir abotrt

a certain b:aåiLicr¡ or form of Iif.e. I'tlat's 'real' depe¡rds on the

lir¡es we lead. I-lcx,.ever, vs"ithj¡ this scienLific traditicø"r lies a

particular cntological stanæ. Roszak (19682222-23) e>acresses it

well i¡r the fol-lc¡n¡ing passage:

f can perceiræ no nþl€ tJ.an your be-
havioral- facade. f can crrant you no
nnr"e reality or psydric cohrer.enæ tha¡
this perception allcxvs. I shall obsen¡e
this behavior of yours and rrecord it.
f shall not enter ilto your life, yor:r
task, your ccnldiLion of existenæ. Do
not turn to ne or appeal to ne or ask
ne to beccrre inr¡oIved with you. I am

her.e only as a tenporary obset:\.€r ...
I assune that I can adeguately u-rder
stand wl,at you are doing or iltending
without enterinq whoIly into your life.
I am not particuÌarly interested in v'ùat
you uniguely are; I am interested c,nly
i¡r the cpneral pattern to whicLr you
ccrrform.

This stance plaæs the accent of realitry not cn j¡rdividu¡'l e>q:erienæ,

but cn lar¡-like e>çerience or unified ev¡cerience; au'rd holds t¡rifieC

e>çrerience as the stanclard of intellicri-biliÇ. The inquirer is not an

R"Àlthouc¡h scientists rnay þ ¿r.rare of the anitrar_v natr::e of
their cca'rceptual franervork, as lrelrera,bend sr-qcests in his article
"Aqainst }þthod: An Out.line of an Anardristic Theory of I(ncr,"Ie<ìqe",
the doing of scienoe stil1 reqrires an urxJlesticrred csrceotual freaner'¡crk.
That is, i:r order to engage in the nractiæ of solr'j¡rcr scientific
problens, scientists læhar.¡e as if their theoretical frants..,'ork r"es
non-arbitra-rv.



author but a nessenger of natu:¡e. fie i-s not respcnsibl-e for

origjnating the worri but. cn'r1y for transnútÈing it." Ãn dequate

ressenger reports or passes cn nature's s¡reedr w'ithcmt al.tering it,.

ScienLific speedr, tlren, is speedr wfddt isstæs f¡:crn natr:¡:e, fi:cnt

that wi,id¡ is irdependent and external to the intruirer" Tt'Lis

inquiry attenpts to forrulate the sociaL character of ttr-is traditicc'r

via ar¡ analysis of certain tension laden ocsurænoes.

Treatrrent of ttre Tcpic

t¡eat¡rent of the tcpic refl-ects the belief that Liwing and

learnilg a:e inseparabl-e astivities. The tcpic becqres fornnrlated

via an inquiry into actr:al æ'¡cræte occumenæs, wllidr are sitr:ated

il a hospital ar¡d r-nr-irrersity setting" It is ørly t4cn finding

nqrself withiJr tensic¡n laden situaticc-rs, does the problem of ren&ring

inLe[igible that v¡hidl is tal<en for real, becore pr.essing. i'ùe

nurst oq:erience social ¡sal i tfz as a prrcblem before we can fornnrlate

it. ùr1y r-pcrr feeling anxior¡s wfúl,e involved in particular happøt-

ings in tJ:e hospitaL and r:nir,e:sity, is tlrere a need for attenticn.

Attendilg to prcblens stsn frcrn hdividual li\Ed elqPerienes. I€

ccne to r¡rderstand our predicanent i¡r the nood that l{eidegger c¡]Ls

'arrxietyt, v,ih-idr ptesq)poses i¡rr¡oh¡sr"ent. iúrat cs'¡e uxlerstands

(fo:rrnrlates) tl.en becores a matter of refLedi\¡e ilquiry' or

r"egrressicrr.

Thre::efore it nn:st be nenticned at the cqJtset, that rvhile this

discr:ssion is an irquiry i¡rto science, it is not a scientific inquiry.



Scientific work does not require j¡dividual anxiety or ¡erscnal-

{perscnalized) involrrenent but quite the ørtrary. Scienæ operates

w"ith ancnymiQr as a standard. That is, scientific i¡qui.r:y requi.re-s

tl¡at le be &tadled frcn perscnal Ðperienæ, so as to sha¡:e iJI the

sçlgs¡elized ællesLivity. This ùiscussicn tien, is trnscientific'

j¡r so far as science suggests a n* of existenoe der¡oid. of ¡:er^scnaI

i¡n¡olvenent and hunan anxieÇ.

Scie¡rtific iJrqrriry æquires r{e ITo\¡e forwarrl, not bad<\'€.rd.

l,þ nust pr:ogress, not regness. Th-is is rna& possiJrle griven otr

nethodological secr:rity. So long as \.re feel secu:re in orr wa1's

of establishing 'sight', in our astivities of pr.ovin9, tlten r*e har¡e

scne standard for the æægrriticn of knoøledge. This ccr-rcern is

e>pressed i¡r tJ:e separatica'r of tlreory and nrethods, whidt refl-ests

tÏ¡e ccs'tventicnal and authoritatiræ belief i¡r a disti¡rcticn betr.¡een

our activities of specuJ-ating and or-r activities of pr-oving.

Ccnræntiøral r:.sagre osrsider^s theory as lrer:e specuJ-aticrr; threory

nust be either verified or refr¡ted via scne testilg procedure.

Ttre testj¡rg pr^ocedures or ¡rethods are or:r asLivities of proving

i^ifrich allc¡¿ us to acsr¡rmla@ kncx^r1edgre. Tt¡-is presulIes security in

our rethods whictr is absent j¡r or:r theories. And the secr:rity is

possible so long as we selectirrely forrget that proof itself depends

ipon theories of hq¡¡ to pro'v€ things. Our activilies of prcnrilg

beccnes the ccnsensually \rdfidated route to knovledge, and the

possibility of conseùlsrrã'l Iy val-idatj-ng lanorledge gives us con-

fidenoe j¡r or-r activiLies of proving.
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The histor1¡ of sociology clearly preserves differ"ent

øræptions of thre social world, eadr wit]. its cnvn nrethodological

irçIicaticns" Fbr exanple, ccrça:æ the Dt¡r*heimian trerliticn w-ith

the iJeberian. D:rkheim suc¡qested that social facts can be vis^ed

as things for the purpose of socioloqical æralysis, and the i¡rvesti-

qator should e>arnine them frcrn the perspectir.¡e of

of natu::e. hleber suggested tLrat the social world

inraestigator

tneaninqf,ulI 
,

and that the researdrer should exarnine it frun the perspecL.iræ of

those being str-ldied. In both cases 'uerifiaÌ:le knoøledç has to do

rvith knc¡n¡ledge vrhidl otì-er^s can inèpendently arrir.e at. And cners

perception of rrerifiable kncn^¡ledqe depends qoül one's security iJr

the activities of proving. It depends qQon egualized e>qrerienæ.

Althougùr \,re a-re encouraqed to beüeve t.l.at there a:e

differ.ent vrays of proceed-i¡gr as is seen i¡r the possij¡ility of

ulilizing a variety of researdr tedrnic¡:es, proceeding neans rú\,rinq

for:ward. Our c-crnrn¡-riÇ believes it is i-rrpor-tant to encourage an

aporeciaticn, in the gracluate stu<lent, of tJee greatest possible

range of research tedrrigæs (Kap1an , 1964). This sugc¡esticm would

appear to encouracle differenæs. 'l'irat is, ue are scretirnes to1cl

that as investiqators we can use qualit-atir¡e rnethodology or quanti-

taLir¡e nethoclolcq_v dcpendinq Llcon our crcncepLic'r"r of social real i ¡y

(I'ilsteacl, 1970). Rut in L:oth cases, olrr neti-lo<loloo¡ aÌlo.vs us to

rnor.e fonvarcl or proceed rria an accunnrlaticm of kno','LeCce. Ànd the

accurmrlatjon of information nnrst alrvays presup€ r-nrqræstic-x'red netho'ds

of accurrnrlaticrr. Our nethocls of accurulaticx'l (researdr teCrricn:es)

an

is
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zesuJ.t in rrerified knc¡rledge, whidr serrË as buildilg blodcs for

scienoe's progressir¡e npr¡enent forward. A ncne¡rent for:ward is a

nCIr¡enent ahead, a progir€ssicn" Says B}.un (L974¿247) z

Positivisn is ttre decisir¡e novJng
fo::t"¡arrl of a disciplile nrardr, it
neither lrrcr\,es backr¿ard nor circles
repetiLively arowrd its origin, but
rnc\¡es ahead. The positivitlr of
positiwisn lies j¡¡ its ability and
in its desir.e to npr¡e alread and it
Írcr\ies ahead by laying dcnm a path
for itself.

And no rnatter whrether lve use guantitaLi\æ or quâIitatirre nethodologll,

we require a secure starLing point fr"crn rn¡h-idr to pr:oceed, or mct\¡e.

û.lr cc¡rrrnniQr prouides th-is security irr establishing, il advance,

'¡ùrat kno¿ledge lod<s liJce. IÈ feel secute in our astivities of

pruuing. gr estabtisfr-ilg a beginning frcnn hrtridr direcbicsl w'iII follq¿

we negate aLternatiræ begiffri¡gs"

A dirrecticrl is an ar¡thorial. conoepticr¡ of vùrat needs to be

seen as rfactr. But hc*¡ does this dir.ection core to be established?

The direcLicn points to a coll-estiræ wtro deci&s to Urnit their speedr.

Tb set a direcLlcr¡ is a recogrn:ition that our work can ne\¡er start

t¡lless we limit our ccncern to wlrat is at hard; unLess r,øe 4lree to

begi¡ within limits. Bh¡n (1974:248) writes:

Without a positive spirit ts+a¡ds ctrte's
speedr, the::e is waverilg and delay;
nothing mc\,es ahead, no worÌ< gets dcne.
It is cn-r1y bV the posiLiræ acceptanæ of
the authority of the begilning that cre
nìcves ahead, tJ.at worJc aets dca-re, that
resuJ.ts appear.

And a r.ecogniticn of limits is cbsenrable i¡r ctrÌe's faithful-ly
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follo,rilg the route la)¡ed out jJr aÅ¡anæ" To est-ablish, in aduanæ

a way of 'searchingr is to ¡=ærstn¡ct' the rurn]t ways (beliefs) i¡to

the way of finding (lcrcrøle@e) " It is to establish authoriQr for

cn"reself, ard silenoe the visiJriliQr of alternatiræ possibilities"

Scienæ se€rns to be ccnæmed v¡ith nnking tlre world

intelligiJrle, and secures tJ-is pr^oject by pre-establishi¡g categrories

of j¡rtelligjJritity" Invrestigraticr¡ of tlre world ærnains urprcbJ.ematic

so lcng as cnlr nethods r=main rrqæsticrred. I,b feel nethodologically

ãvrËrÉ as we haræ pre-established a path i¡r adrræræ. Ey establistr-ing

a path or nettrod we gnrarartee scientific kno,rledge. In sLipu-l.ating

the siteria and follouing them, we ad¡-ier¡e or¡r end. But kncx,rrledge

of wtrat? If we set t4r a way of kna¿ing wLLiò giræs us certai:l

lo:crulledge, then it beccnes a rnatter of medranicaJly folloøi-rng the

ru-Ies v,,e've ænstn¡cted. Iúrat we'r,e dcne, is to stipulate hcr¿ the

phencnenon will 4pear for others iJr tle cornnnity, so that together,

vre can har¡e rl.i¡rcr¡¡ledge' of it. !,Jb predeternine borndaries, to tell

us r,,¡trat vË see. I{e set out, in adrranæ, a rot¡t€ whiù !üe go about

follo^ring; we set out a way of seeilg so I.!€'I1 kncx.¡ wirat we see.

To set a nethod in adr,¡anæ is liJce categorizilg the world

j¡r advanæ. To categorize helps us tO knOnr, and cn'rce 'n¡e haræ knov-

ledge we needn't tal<e a seccsld lod<; we nee&lrt r:e-seardt. Perhaps

r¡¡e should be sr:spicior:s of rknoøi¡g' too quid<Iy"

Än alternatirre t¡ this fo::n of ilquiry is a¡r irquiry irr rrhictl

we beccrre nettrodologically av¡aIe as tlre nesult of a badcvarrå gaze.

Instead of p:ie-estabJ-ishing j¡r adr¡ance our wq¿ of r"endering scneti-ing
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intell-igi-Jrle (nethod) we ôiscor.rer it by lookinq bad<. iÈ first

feel ccnficlent i¡r tJ.e i¡te[iqibifiry of scriethj¡rq, and cølly then

reflect. c,n hcr^¡ \n¡e qot there.

Gle v¡Lro sets a path in adrranoe and then prooeeds to follcrv

it seerm to be inr¡oh¡ed j¡r another qtæstica-r tlran the one vfio finds

his path after r"eadring his destinatic¡r. The first can be hearrl as

sayinq: "I want to go there, and this is ttre way to c¡o." The other

says: "f 'm herer" and asks, "l{crn/ did f çet here?" l}rey seem to be

i¡r different worlds. The differenæ can be obsened i¡r the ccsÌsider-

aticrr qiræn Georg SinneÌ by the sociological ccrrnrn-rnity.7 The

sociologicat c.crnn¡'rity viewed Sirrnrel's work as c-cnt€JrptiJrle in so

far as it ladced a nethodological system. Ttre cloino of saienoe as

seen by the sociological ccrnrn-mity r"ecluired a 'discioli¡red' form

of inquiryi hence Sinne1 fails to be seen as scientific. The connnrt-

ity has epistomological certainty given a r¡re-established way of

kncnring (nethod) , Scientific kncn.rledqe is obtainabte by virttæ of

follo,v-ing the scientific nethod. h/e can ræægnize 'knovleclge' as

rnæ har¡e pre-cìetermined iLs nature. Aqai¡st this bad<orot¡-rd Sinrrel

appeaïs tundisciplinedt, àS he isntt::ul-ed bv a cr:r'lcern for nethod.

ilis nrethocls of inr¡estiqation ar:e not inposed beforei-rancl. IIe grasps

the intelliqibility of a situation and, via reflection, beøres

ccnscious of his nethod of renrlerjnq it inteLliqiòIe. rn otirer

Tltor further details a^s to Sinrnel's oosition in relalion to
the sociological c.cnrrn:nity, consul-t C.D. ÀxelrÐd, "Tcrvard an
/\ppreciaticn¡ of Sirnrel's llraqnentaq/ SÇle", The So'ciolatical C¡rart-
er1y, 1977, W. 185-196.
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r,JorJs, he reægrnizes that he is aìrea{z scns¿lrere, but hc*r he got

ther"e is r-rroerbain, and ther.efore, of analyt1c cccìoern"

Ttre process of this i¡quiry is r¡ot guided þ a ccnoarn for

nethod, but by a ærær31 for r:nds:starding vñat is actually eçer-

ie¡ræd. I\bthod v;ou1d not rule ttre vrork, but the work would n:-[e

oners rethod. tir:sserl (1965:102) sa]¡s: "T5rr-e nettrod fo]-lcx^'s the

nature of the t}l-ings to be ilvestigated ard noL our prrejudiæs and

pr€ccnæpticrrs." He criLicizes psychology for having adcpÞd the

nethods of natr:ral scienæ, for in doing so it has girren a "ccrrtent

that is not sirç1y taken frcrn l*rat is acbual-ly gir.ien in e>çerienæ

bub is applied to the latter" (Hr:sserl" 1965:10I). "ft (psydrology)

has not ccnsidered wtrat }ies in the 'sense' of psyd:ologicåt e>çer-

ienæ and rrÈrat rdenrands' (in the sense of tÌ¡e psydr:ica1) of itselJ

ma]<es cr¡ nethod" (Hr:sserl, 1965:102). Iùrat is sr-ggested is that

lnquiry is not inposed frun without but is derir¡ed frcrn a¡d grrour&d

j¡r the things ttrenselves t¡ be studied.

Ihe determinatics-t of evidenæ reguires trs to go to the tl.ing

about v/hiù a claim is niade. To dredc the evidenæ is to turn to

the things thsrselr¡es. If evidence is a natter of trrrni¡lg to the

affairs in qr:esticn regarding a specific clai¡n, tlren it will differ

with eacir partio-rlar kind of affair. Irtrat we ccrunt as evide-:.ræ i-s

not p:ie-deternri-ned before appr"oadring the thi:ng to be studied. Husserl's

dictr¡n "baci<- to- the-things-thsnse lr¡es " sugges ts we f ocr:s crt ctlr

j¡rrediate oçerience ãq \¡ie lilæ it. It cal-ls us to return to the

¡fienorencn as giræn in i¡nediate operienæ.
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According to Husserl (1965:106-107) o "a ¡rltencflÊncn is no

tsubstanLial' urity, it has no rrealr prqerties' it kncx'+s no real

parts, no real- dranges and no causality"".. To attribute a natu:e

to $rencnena, to inirestigate their real- ærpcnent parts, their car¡sal

ccnnecticn - that is pr::= absurdiþr,no better than if cr¡e wanted to

ask about the canrsal prcperties, ccnnecticn:t etc. of nunbers". A

¡ùrerrcrrencrr gua pherCInerron becores arr¿iIable v,¡hen r"¡e æase trreaLing

an cbject as real-in-itselÊ, and begin treaLing it as neant or

intended. In other wæds, plrencnencn qua phencnencrr becsres ar¡aiI-

abl-e v¡iren we cease beilg ccnærned w-itfi v¡irether or not thilgs exist,

and @in attendilg to tJ:e possijrility of their being as they rypear.

If v¡e suspend cur belief in the e.xistence of t}.ilgs or i¡r the world

as 'therie' , !,re a:re forced to asi< our:selræs hcx¿ it is possible that

we eq:erience rtJ.is' rather tTran 'thaL'. t'þ ccne to r"eægnize the

inter¡ticnal characber of operienæ. Ttre decisicn to suspend tJ.e

belief in the existenæ of thir¡gls ("natrrral- attitr¡de") B i= a decision

not to deny them, but ratl:er to r.mderstand thern a¡d rnake them æplicit.

Ttris analysis is c-c¡-rcerned w'ith t}re grror.nrds of a particular

socially c.crrstrucbed realiQr: science. It is not i¡tel:ested i-r¡

affinnilg or &nying that cmstrucLicn but j¡ oçticati-ng the h-idden

åi¡n=nsio"r, Iying witld¡r the cbvious. It is j¡¡teresLed i¡ revealilg

Be.-"otôi,.,g to Hr:sserl and ScLrutz "natura'l attituè" He-1s
tJ:lat sorethj¡tg is to be treated as natura-l-ty given, rtùtetner or not
it is.
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tlre very possibility of the aceuality.g To engage in questicning

tlre grcRïrds of arytlr-ing is to be interestd i¡ its hidden æ lnlsl}d<en

djrrensicn. lltre gmnds or four¡laticrt, like trocrts', a.re hider¡ f::cnt

viøl'¡. Irtrat is it, to go t¡ the roots of scnrettrilg? i,Ûrat ki¡td of

project is called for in tlre notion of seeJ<ing for¡datiqrs? Gle that

wcn:Id nake *plicit, the inplicit or latent. TLre irlplicit, as with

rcots, is ccnered-or¡er. Thus the proæss of nnkilg eçIicit the

inplicit is an ra-rcuvering p*==.Io rt is a proæss of oçIicating

the pr"esr-p¡:osed or ta]<en-forgranted formdatiør of any epi-stenric claim.

Seelcing for:ndaticns reans seelcing presr4posiLicns; seeking that whidr

is responsjl¡le for securilg or:r cl-ains. It dissolr¡es what is i¡r

hand by treating its security as ccnrerìng cn¡er and çqlseelir¡g its

history (l'bHu$1 et al, L974').

Husserl in his ccnærn for the r:nctarified[ statr:s of

science begins a radical seardr-ing of for:ndaLicsrs. Ttre manifest or

ccncrete, is vis¡ed as an area of revealabitlty, an area of cpenilg-qp.

I¡Ie seardrD ar,:r*tdt the æncrete t! d.is-c<¡¡er the forgotten or

9rni= ccnceptica-r of analysis can be for:rd i-n tìe work of P.
Ivictiugh, S. Raffel, D. Foss, and A. Bh¡n. See their "Introùlcticn",
in Cl t¡e Beqinrli¡q of Social Irquira/, (Iondcn: Rcnrtledgre ærd Kegert
Paul Ltd. , 1974), pp. 1-20.

loxurrt r:sed the te:rn tanalyLic' to refer to that r.trich is
irùrerent to a subjecb. so an analytic project, i¡r tJre sense i¡r vdricLr
I i¡rtend t! use it, wcmld be ruled hy the i¡lhe::ent natul:e of tlLhgs -

TI.^-Husserl suggests that an r:nclarified science is c6re wtrich is
unar,^/are of its for:ndaticn'rs.

12-^*'Itre very idea of seardrjrrg loca-lizes the cs-rtrarììslicn that,
oonventica-r is both ::esponsiJole for percepticn and i:r-lcedes it; a
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ær¡er€d-o\Ær" ltre act of uroon¡ering poses the pr&ta¡r of bqim-ing,

because it inplies that any rnanifestatiq'¡ is an adrievenentr it. i-s

preoeeded þt a past or history. E\Eay begir¡nirg neæssarily learcs

it-s on¡n grrcnnd or foundaticns trts¡>d<en. So to be ccu'rærned for

gr"cnrnds is to ccr¡ti¡u:alIy qæsticn any point of departrne. Í{e a::e

condenmed ne\rer to sLart with ærtainQz. !^Ie stq¿ with tlre qræsticx'r

\,Jfridr we can break cnrt of , only by a leap that wcnrld establish a

place of dppartu::e. A conærn for the grsurds is tJrerefore aÌ^rqfs

a rnatter of re-carnerrcing, si¡¡ce e'æry beginning is necessarily an

adrier,ed pre-srppositicn, a prejrdio.l3 i¡ie beccfle i¡volræd in a

ccnstant regressicrr or rncrænent bad<uard. "If al.l @innings a¡e

ends, then the work never progrresses, for it ner¡rer goes anylhere"

(B1r¡n, 1974:250) " But this regrsss is not necessarily danaging.

It represents and eùibits a strustural featu::e of inquiry itself;

its cn'rgoing and e¡¡er-tentaLiræ d:laracter.

.Analysis talces the ccnc¡æt€, fæniliar world' as a poilt of

departu:æ si¡ræ that is where we fi¡rd orr:=el-.r"t.14 I$e see the

ccntrarlicticn wfridr æeates a tensicn inplicit to :ieseardr. Seardr"i¡g
suggests both, the familiar and the r:nfamiliar. That isr orle
sea¡dres for sccrethilg, '*trich presunes the possiJrility of recognizing
r¡¡hat we are loc*<ilg for. If it is rrecognizable, then v,e m:st be
fa¡iriliar with it. Yet searclr-ilg is an activity of gresticr^rilg, and
thris ræry act ad<ncxvle@es the u'rfamiliar; adano^rledges cn:r 'not
knck/ing' and tneed to knon¿'.

13u1.* suggests that every writer has a pojJrt r'.¡irere he stops
doubLing.

l.4- -*'If analysis has to do with a ccncern for r'Èrat j-s ñrndffental
to a phencnenon, then we wcn¡Id use rvhater¡er we ccn:ld tìat r,¡cul-d allsn'
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faniliar before rde see vùrat is bneatl¡ it, but. v¡e urderstarxl or

stard-r-nderÞ ah" fæniliar ørly wtren we haræ ccne to ls:o.¡ r¡Èrat is

beneath it. firis inplies that our everlrdalmess nnrst be rre-seardæd.

ft sr-rggests that the familiar forrErets its adrieved character, forgets

its past, or history. .As Blun says, to do analysis is to recoll-ect

a¡rd ::e-thi¡¡k its history" ff thillcilg rreserbles a wqf of living
rather than an act,, as Hei@ger suggrests, tJren we ccrûe to kncn¡ wt¡at

it neans to do analysis þz analyzi¡g. i{e learn by doi¡g. Galileo

did scientific resea¡dr w'ithout being able to state ctearly v¡t-rat he

was doilg. It is bV doi¡rg analysis that analysis beccnes fornu:l-abte.

Hcxv we do analysis is sho^¡n by deal.ing w"itl cn:r tcpic not \^/ith tal.k

about what is to be dcne. Heidegger, in hi-s æncern for dete::nirring

us to forn¡rlate tJre grou-rds, leading us to see ho¿ it is possiJrl,e
tàat the phenonenon ærres to lod< like q¡trats¡er it looks like. The
ccncern for tulæræring what Iies hidden ur¡derneath the appearanæs,
demands our use of üre i:nryinaticn. An ast of the i:naginaticrr is
rcquired to ðis-cronær the i¡rvariant in a'11 variatica:s. l}ris thesís
is the¡¡efor"e restricted to the limitaticn of the author's i:nagi¡aticr¡.
Ihat is, imaginative variatics'¡ allo^¡s rrs to do analysis bV alloring us
to fornmlate tlre grernds that lead us to see hsn¡ it is possiJrle that
any situaLicn c.crres to look like whratever it lodcs like. By i:rngina-
tiræIy vaq¿ing an astua] i ty we can unccÁ¡er alternatir¡e possibilities,
and hence be iJr a position to cbse:r¡e tJre necessity of the actual
occun:ence. Variaticns of a scene sert/e to bring tJre actual soene
into focr-rs. i'Ieirer refers t¡ this as r¡rental. e>çerinentsr. Ànd the
npuenent of inquiry is crcntinr:ed to the e>ctent that we are aÞte to
ccn-rceiræ of a1ternaLirres, i.e. to the extent of our irnagi-native
pcÁ,rers. Innginatir¡e variaLicrn al-lovs us to pe.ræirre tJrat tilings
as they r:sual-ly are in erreryday li-fe havre di¡ensicns and depths ne\¡er
befor¡e suspected.

IE
"NeitzscLre r"eads tr¡lderstarxlt as tstanding-r:ndert. For tLris

referenæ see the "Prologue" of Ïilrs Spol<e Zarathr:stra, in the Portable
trlietzsche, trans. and ed. l^l-alter Kaufnenn, (New York: fne Vilci¡rg Press,
fml; pp. 121-137.
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what is ca1led ttrinl<irrg, dæs not @i-n w'ith a fornn:l-ated tcpic. Brrt

his @ic is forn¡:lated th:rcn-Eh tne inguiry. This neans that we do

not distinguish wtrat we kns¿ frcrn cnrr Jmorring it" fhis vier¡ of

knouleSe is not that of a prrcduct independent of r.rs. TLre :=seard¡e.r's

indiviù¡¡l i ty becores an 5rçortant featr::= rather tLran a bias i¡r doirg

analysis" The lcns,ver is not irdependent of the ]srcH¡n. In ccr¡stitrrting

the icrq¿n, it matters who vJe are and wl'rere lte stand.

Ttre netaphon of a journey is apt as a sderna for inguiry.

Journelzs begin frcrn herre, where we are stand"i¡g no,¡; the jor::rrey of

r¡ndersta¡rding can crnly @irr frcrn where it is we stard. Soerates

sirply begi.ns. ile dissolr¡es tJle issr-:e of a startjlg poirrt by starting

a ccn\æl:saticrr. trre fuel for tlre journey is prouided by the cpilicns

cunrcnly sha:¡ed; with what peçle hold, thiJìk, and say. Sosrates

patiently r¡lfolds the cpinicn'rs and ccnfrcnts r:s wittr ou:cselr¡es. i^¡e

¡s¡1ì2s the relativity of our c4ri¡icn-rs. The r:ndergirding sbrrctuie

of langruage al-Io¡s him to reræal t¡ r:s the th-ings to rvhich we at€

al:eady connùtted. i^le ccne to real i ze that or¡e droæes to follcr,¡

ærtai¡r paths, not because those paths aæ mcre valid or trrue, but

becatrse \,{e can lir¡e wit}¡ the traditicn whidr prefigu:æs threm.

Ttre organization of this thesis reflects a journey in

t¡'rderstanding tensicn laden situaticn-rs in both a nedical- a¡d acderLic

setting, vfuidl will be treated as exaçleq of sci-entific raticna'lity.

Tl^rere is a sense in wl-ridr a journey cttarts its cx*'n æurse; the sense

given to rrs by Socrates. The neta¡:hor of jcurney irplies tJ:e idea
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that direction is set by bottr, the driver and the pa-qsage. Direstion

is gir,oen not only by the vie^ær but also by that l^¡hid¡ is vis^ed"

E>plorations ar€ gri'Jen directicsl not cnly by the e>qcI-orær but also

by that vùich is e>plored. ùre tends tcx^¡arC tlrat wttidt calls for

attendanæ. And attendance is a form of beinq present.

A ' journey' j¡rto the sui:jecLiwitv-objectiviqv distincticn,

authority, aiticism, and research requirenents, rer¡eal-s that each

thenre ræsts dt a parLicular way of thilking about scientific lstcxv-

1edqe, and its particular traditiorr. l1nis traclition is one vrhidl

fornrul-ates r^elevant speecÈr as speedt \^rhidt lec¡-rircs a ærtain rela-

Liomship to the speaker; as speecfi $/hich is independent of a speaker

de-authored speedr

Eadr thene reprresents an occä*sion of collectability' of ho*

hwnn beings shcx¡¡ themselr¡es - or rather ccslceal thenseh¡es under the

guise of corrnn-u-rity nenber in the ccrnrn'ldty of scienæ. Each is groul&d

in tl're ideal of courn¡rality and r-u-rified experienæ. ft is hoped that

this will be <lisplayed wia an e>q:loraticn into ac'tual hanoeninqs.

Concerninq Problenr-s

l4any recogrnize that we 'see'

ti..16 Prci:Iens (sufferinq) take r:s

of conr¡ention to wirere we are forcecl

rÐcsì finclinq situaticns prrcùrlerna-

frccn the r¡rreflectiræ folloving

to thi¡k about r.'hat is problenalic.

16-AnÐncf those r^¡ìro har¡e suqqestecì this alæ: T- l(r-trn, P. Ilerqer,
and Â. Sdrutz.
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tsub, hcx^/ do prcblers cofle about? Do rne fj¡rd or:rsehres i¡r prd:lens?

Or do we go about finding prcblens? b proürlenrs originate fron

within or witlrout - with us or wit]-out us?

Perhaps the rnanner in wLric*r tley beccne obsen¡able is i:r.oorbant

to our vray of kncwilg' to our ilquiq¡" IIou they ccne about may call

for a ærresponding way of lcncxv-ing them. It rnav haræ clilecb beari¡rq

crn our nethodologry. Does socioloq¿ readily provicle r:s with recog-

nied 'problem a:æas'?

l'lany sociology departnents today, offer courses in social

prcù:Iens. \rpical}1¿ in these courses, \{e are i¡rforned about "po\,nerLy,

r¡/ar, o\.€r?opulation, dn:ct addiction, nental disorders, a1caLrolisrn,

etc. " (Llniversity of }.lanitcba Ceneral Calender: 1976). By øivi¡g a

nane to scnething, we put it i¡rto a category, and we think rve ha'"e

r-nrderstæd it. tVo¡tls are a way of structurj¡rg, nnnipulatilg and crcs-t-

trolling; tlrus v.rhen they a:e absent the specter of loss of csrtrol

arises. I.Þ tend t¡ tìink that if rve cannot narre scflet¡ing h€ cäDñot

co¡rtrol it. 17 Henæ silence suegesLs the surrencler of cr:ntrol. I",le

al¡cicl silence so as to pr.esenæ the iclea that we li'ue in a world we

cuntrol ancl avoid crcnfrcmtinq our fear of l¡einq out of ccmtrol. This

is c*:serv.:j:Ie in the organizaticrr of our er¡en¡dav 1iræs. Iì-xnerienæs

whicl-r coul-d possibly drallencfe our ccrruronsense kncr,rledge of the world,

are r¡sua-l-Iy categorized so as to take the sti¡rcr ot¡t of ther':.

ITrhi= is st¡lpo¡ted bv ccnr,rents frcm aohasics; ccrments such
as: "It's as if I did not har¡e enough nanes."
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Categorizing or labelling is a way of nnking the threatenilgo faniliar

arrd safe.I8 lIertzler (1965:52) sa]¡så

fTre langruage sl¡rbols can al-so gritæ
the feeJ*ing of ærtainty and oanpre-
hensicn, whren sudr feeling is entir.ely
inqprcpriate. Tfris is because \nE get
the feeling of ærprelrensicn by ryply-
ing a synûrol for sorething we kno¡ (or
t¡jJrk we l<nov) to scnethi¡rg we do not
]cncx,¡. Itris is because the feeling of
ccnpretrerrsicrr æres fr.cm the feelirq
ernCced bV tJ:e syrboJ-, and not fisî ûre
rscneth-i.ng' ttrat is r¡-ùms¡¡n.

That whidr is naned is not rmlcno,¡n to r¡s anyrrnre, and j*s the:iefo:æ

faniliar. Br¡t v¡hat if we do not girie scneth-ing a nære? À:æ ç,e thren

not foræd i¡rto ad<noø1e@ing ttre irrdividrnlity of the uu-rfaniliar?

Defining is a ræry ccr¡¡¡enient way of dispæing of prcbl-ens; by sayilg

that sqæ peryJe ar¡e poor, addicted, nenta.J-, or hcxrosexual, rue gire

then¡ a l-abel and destrcy the Iabet. O.rr labets all-on¡ us to standarùize

differenæs, so if we do not. give a label to pecple we are forced to

1oo]< at tl.sn as i¡rdividuals, and to csrsider our:elaticnship with

them.

If we solely lod< for ccnclusicns to our prd;Iens we ar¡oid

the prcblem. The cccìclusice-rs beccne a]'l significant and not the pnòLem.

'ltre ansrver is not separate fr^cm thre gteslicnr; the soluticr-r is j¡l tire

prcblon, not a"vay frcm it. Scientists, in treir search for 'causest,

seek a soluLicn not in the prdrl-em, but a.'ray frcrn it. In their

1B_--For a detailed d.iscussicn of the :"'.rajor ft¡-rseicns of
categorizaticrr see, J. Hertzler, Tfre Sociolccn¡ of Language, {I,la'r
Yodc: Randcm liouse, 1965).
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attenpt to :¡ender scrrething iltelligiJcLe, tiey di¡est their attenticn

outside t]le thing i¡vestigated, rather than to tLle thing itserf.
causal e>çlanaticsls are not sho+¡n to be inherent to the prcbran"

A search for v¡trat causes an object to be is a searcfi for what acts

cn tl¡e object" ltris pr.esrqæoses that tlre object (prùlem) dæsnrt

act. trtrat is racted-rpcul' ccnes f:¡crn outsiè, and is recessarily

æ.ray frcm tlrc ùject (prcbre¡n). To seek an ãrsw€r ar*ay fiun the

problem is to cræate d.istanæ betr¡een it and its soluticn. ff cne

lod<s at a pròlem witlr the hcpe that it w-itr gi\¡e an ans,ver, tlren

aræ \,re lod<ing?

Socrates ne\,er tir"ed of dissr.lssicr¡s that cpened r¡c qræsticr-rs

ivhidl never led to ccs'lclusicr-rs or ansvJells. He ne\,'er offered defi¡ri-

tive e>planaticn-rs, as tt¡at would suggest that the qræsticn ceased to
be a qtesti*r.l9 His ccnstant reflecti\¡e ccnærn, ne\¡er produced

a] ansrver, as to do so would be to sr4ply an oplanaticn. sosates

directs our attenticr¡ to the structu:æ of the dialogtæ, to the deeper

deptLrs of questicu'ts. I{e see the ccnducb of inquiry aq an activity of

cca-rtinual formulaticn. He e>ù¡ibits his u'rderstanding by ocntinuilg

to try to rndersta¡rd. His e><oerienæ of igrroranæ is essentiat to

this actirrity.2o His rery u-rl<ncx^ring or uncertairìty neans that he is

19_-In his articl-e, "TtIe Or¡ersocialized Ccnæpticx'r of þfan", D.
l'Jrcs'rg (L96rzr22) sug'gests that ttre græsticns rçiúch sociorogists
address a::e not "qr:esticns wÌ-ridr l-end thsrsel'ves to successir,ely rnore
precise answers as a resul-t of cr¡¡¡].atiræ enpirica] researd-r, fór they
::enaj-n eternally prrcblerratic". He belier¡es that the ans!/ers vrhich
"p::evious thinkers have given beccne narrrrvly ccrrfini.:ng ccrrceptrral
priscns".

20_--In ccrrtrast, science cperates cE¡ the notica-r of prorisicrral-
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imdenvay. l{e says:

Fbr tlre partisan, when he is engaged
i¡r a dispute, car€s nothing about
t]-e rights of the cnesLiør, but is
anxiou-s only to ccrnvinæ his hearers
of his cx,,n asserticns. And the dif-
ferenæ betl¡een him and ne at the
present nrcnent is only t}.is - that
vÈrereas he seeks to ccnvi¡ræ his hearers
that wl-rat he says is tn.e, I an rather
seeking to ørwi¡ræ m-vself. (Plato,
1969: 84)

IIe d¡ells in a relationship with ideas and perscns; a relationship in

r+nìicf¡ ther.e a::e always ¡nssiJcilities for reflection, clarificaLiqr, and

deeper r:rrderstanding. This sr:qgests an openness to v¡hat prcù:lems

reveal. irilrat often distracts u-s frcrn loc*<inq at the prtblem is an

an$,üer. Thre preccrrceir¡ed idea of an ansvJer is tl-re cau-se of distraction.

If the anstrrer is established then the prci:Iern æases to Ì-re a problem.

tr{hen one dæs not knc¡n¡ the ansr.¡er, one is reac}y to reæir¡e rvhat the

problem rer,æals.

To look at a problem woul-d nean what? Tlo learn fr"on it, to

enter into a dir-ect e>q:eriencing of t-Ìrat prdrlem. And èpendinq cn

the e>cperience the answer differs. As l{eirtregqer suggests: "l'}e ccne

to knc¡.¡ rnùrat it fleans to think when we ourselres t:r¡ to think." TtIe

r.r^rærtainty. This can be detected in such state.nents as: "Gilen
these condiLicms, \.re can infer . . . nlrther r€seardr in the field
nay sho^r ... As far as present researdt has gcne ..." Science
acoept.s igmoranæ or doubt cn-rly to cìestrq¡ it. t(rro+Iedqe inr¡olr¡es
tJ.e clestrrction of igrnorance. Icrnorance is scrrethi¡¡q r''hich should
diminish w-ith increasing knovledge. Orre has valicl kncn+Iedc¡e r''hen
i.ve do not questical rvhat r^¡e kncxv. Ttris neans that v;e are not cpen
or attentive to the doctrines we reject.
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kncrring is in the doi-ng" 'Itrere is an ù¡tilnate ccnmection betr,æen

learning and *periencing. \ütat is l-earnirg?

To learn fiÊans to nnke er,erything we do
ans¡/er to vñate\Ær essentials add:æss
themseh¡es to us at the giren tjJre. De-
pending ca-r the kind of esserrLials, de-
penrlilg on the :eal-m frcrn whicfi they
add:ess rrs, tle ans\¡Er and with it t¡re
kind of learninq differs. (Ilei@ger,
1968: 14)

ltre beginni-ng Þoint for each of the fo[oirinq d-rapters, is

fixed in tfre confines of the author's chrn concræte problem of existence.



ChryLer f

TTIE SI.JR]ECTTVTTY-CE]ECT'I\TIIY DISTINCTICIJ :

A CÀLL FOR UIfIT{ßD EXPERE.TCE

Itre life eryerienæ I rrrish to be attentiræ to fut this ct"rapter

i¡rvol'æs a hæpita1 situaticn during the sunnrer of /75. ¡,Iy sister,

havilg ccntracted enæphalitis (a viral i¡¡fesLicu'r of the brai¡r) has

been in the hospital si¡ræ Jr¡-re 1975, r^dridr neans that she is an cb-

ject. (patient) for applied scienæ. Q-re day her nother add¡:esses the

nurse: "Scn pannrre petit coeur ne perrt pas prend:re ç4."1 Ttre nurse

respcrrded by literally lod<ing i¡r the other directicn" The notherrs

statenent went r:naclsrorrledged.

It so happened tlre next dalz, my sister did haræ a hea¡t arrest.

But I do not, wish to arglue for the objectir,re walidity of n'y nsther's

subjectiriely situated cIaim, since that rvould be takùg an afterthe-

fact pæiticn'r and sq¡ing 'see'. Rather, I r.rant to be attenlir¡e to the

ræry inattentir¡eness displayed by the nur^se, il hcpes of rrderstærdilg

ho¿ the nurse's respcnse beccnres i¡rtelligible. iûrat dæs the nurse's
2

respcnse nean?- ft seens that it is here that the subjectivity-

I-"i'ler r¡oor little heart cantt t¿ke it."
2--To be ccalcerned r,¡itir idenLifying tle 'carrse' for tLre nurse's

r:esponse is an illegitirnate way of easing pail, as it shifhs attenticn
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cbjecLiwity distinction can be seen. Tnat is, the nurærs j¡ratten-

Lir¡eness serves as an occasicn for recognizj-ng the subjectiviÇ-

òj ectiuity distincticm 
"

Sinæ the nedical professical can be seen as adhering to the

scientific way of knc¡.¡ingr m-v siste¡ is seen as an object oossessing

certain prcperties. That is, tørç:erature, blood pressure, Þulse

rate, electro-encephlcgran readi¡rgs, brain scans, etc. d¡arasterize

and define the object (patient). Statenents about the patient a:re

neanilgful cnty j¡¡ terns of thi-s langmage; a larçruaqe of v¿hidr

agrreenent is essential; a langmrye v'¡hió is situated pr:blically

within the nedical- profession. DeaLings wit-}. patients ressrücle or¡r

deal-ings with i¡ranj:nate objects. the patient is not ccnfirned as

tJre perscn-r he is, but as an entity \^/hiô reguir.es investigaticrn.

In our dealings with objects the concern is only r.¡ith the cbsener's

e>perience of things, and ne\Ær rvith tJre "wq¿ things e>çerienæ us"

(raing, 1967). iVe ar"e not inter.ested in recoræring the r+holeness

of beilg hr¡nan thromgh the relationship, since cbjects ar.e si¡'ply

d:jects. Liks,¡ise the paLient within a cloctor-patient relaticnship

is perceived as an cbject-to-l-re-d-ranged. Ifhat beccrres interesting

about the individual patient are synptcrrs or signs nointing to his

ændition. In other worrls, the individual is of interest i¡r so far

as he cc¡nforns or deviates frcrn the kncx"r'l statistical creneralizations

about ill¡ress.

fr^on srùjective r:ncertainty tcr,ra-rds scrretì-ring external. ÎIne scn-rrce
of suffering is not outside.
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I,.trat æu.]-d the motheros statene¡t neær v¡ithrin sueir a ccslÞxb?

For the nurse it senæs âq an incident. of sribjecLldty; ær inci-dent

of Jladequa@ qoeech. úre statenent is based in private sr:bjecLirre

feeling and henoe is not recogrnized as eerrible w-itÌún the nedical-

coununity.

For the nÌttl-er, tLre patient is seen as her dar-qhter rdncm she

l-or¡es very nn:cLr. As Buber says: "Feelì:rgs cale 'has'; Icn¡e occur-s....

1oræ dæs not cling to an I, es if tLre Yourvere ner"ely itrs 'ørtent'
or cbject; it is between I and You" (1970:66). Iürat tlre rnother says

is tulderstõ¡dable v¡itlti¡r tLre ccrntext of a ærtain ki¡d of r:elaLio'r-

=Hp; a nx¡tlerdar-rghter r.elaticnship. Tne nurse hea-::s the nx¡ther's

spee& as parLicular t¡ ttrat relatiolship and cn that acc-or:nt t¡eats

it as r-u'r-i¡rteresting. The nurse 'hearsr scientifically; that is, she

participates i¡r an inst.ituticar \nùrose ccn'rcepticn of adeguab speectr is

ttre speedr of any ,*rrr3 v¡irose ccnæpticn of adequate spe.ech rests crr

the i¡rterdrangeability of speakers, and not the speedr of individua'lq.

Itrat is credible depends cn tire pæsi-bitity of coparing neanirrg

(nethod) rvithin a ccrrcrn:rrity. Ability to ccnnn¡-ricate a neaning v¡ith-

il a ørurn-u'rity (a cqr¡m.:niÇ cpen to any man) is necessary for deter-

mining whetirer crrre has 'kno^'ledge' or sinply scne private j¡urerness.

In other words, iro¡ cne sees is what comna¡rds attenticn. If cr¡e

sees ancnymJlrsly, i.e. the ast. of seeing is not parUicuJ-ar to the

3e. gl--n sees the essential featr:::e of scienæ as 'rvÌrat anycne
could kns,t¡', if he only used the scientific nethod of kno.ring.
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rriever, üren cn-e's speedr can be made official and henæ adcno^rLedge-

able.

To quote Kplan (1964:l-28):

I^nrat is r.eported as an obsa¡¡aticrr
can be r:sed in subseguent irquiry even
if tJre parLicrrlar obser¡er is no lca'ger
a part of the ccnt€xt. I ask 'Do you
see whrat I see?' to help deci& wlretJrer
wtrat I see is to be e>plai:rred by self-
IcncwJ,edge or by Ìcacwledge of the pre-
sured crbject..

dcjectivity seeÍs to denmrd a certain treatÍenL of eræ4rtJring

ttrat æperience p:resents to the perscal; a tr€aûrent sudr that the

uldertalci¡rg to knov dæs not involr¡e an investrrent of the perscn's

per-sca-r in the act of kncnv-ingr i.e. a tJ€atlrent sudr as to dencs'rstrate

"that thre ti¡re-space locali¿y of the speaker is irrelevart to what

he speal<s about. Natu:æ i-s asst¡red as an drject p::esent to ¡'ì I if

they abandcn ccnstrairrts of localiþr" (¡,bi{udl et aJ., L974:54) .

In ccu'rtrast, sticjectivity invohæs thre i¡rræstJrent of the

perscn's perscn in the act of kncxving; i.e., the notics'l that tìe

acb. of seeing is parLicular to the seer. Because tlre nother's

statenent is r:nde::standable only within tJre relaticnship betv¡een

her and her daugri-rter; it is not interchanpable. For tire nurse,

this sen¡es ãq an occasicrn for tj:le cfiarge of subjecLiwity (bias)

within the ccntext of scienLific r:nderstanding. "Her poor little

heart can't ta]<e it" surfaæs orrtside the leqitjnate frare of

scientific speecÈr, and is therefore unj¡rteresti¡rq and trivial.4

Ã=l,ty interpretatic¡n of the nurse rs i¡ratte¡rtir¡eness allo*ls ne
to add:ess tlre ana\rLic featr:res of scientific practice. Tne mrrse
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Pedtaps, it is the irçJ-icaticr¡s of the wonds "¡)@ Iittle"
in tLre claim "Her poor little heart cantt take it" v¡hich establishes

the dearge of sdejecLir¿ity. I/rithin the scientific wq¡ of Jaro,ring,

hc¡r¡ cculd a heart be refen€d to as "¡)ootr litt1e"? Hss æ:ld the

noticn of a "¡:oor little hearE" nnke any sense? Ttre heart, as a

biologicar organ has a st¡ndard regular size and the noticn of it
bejJtgl "poor" is sirçIy out of ccrrtext.. TLre i,rcrds, "¡)oor litt1e"
do not allq¿ for t].e interdrangeabifiry of the statene¡¡t beb,reen

speakers. That is, the words "¡>oor little heart" a:e r-u'derstar¡dabre

cttly withjl the parLicular relaticxlslrip betr,reen tJre noti-rer eo:d

darqhter,

But. it is not sirrply the ccncr:e@ v¡onds used, that produce

their sr:bjecLive status. srppose the &ctor had uttered that ræry

sane state¡re¡rt. He would not haræ been treated in the sare wqr as

tire nrother, as he would har¡e been seen aq naking :æfer.ence to

another langn:age. ttrat is, the words "poor Little" ccrning ficrn

is representatir¡e of scienae, and as sucLr her j¡ratfentir¡er¡ess is
essentiaLly science's inattentir¡eness. I an not i¡rte:cested in
måintaiJring cne interpretaticn at the e>çense of others. Non æn
I ccncerned in securing the rcor:lectr interpretaticn of the astu-¡]iÇ, as such a cstcern would presulæ that the author a¡rd reder
a::e interdrangeable obsen¡ers, with identical acæss to the world.
ltrat is, a concern for cqrvj¡rcing an oLher of the cor:ectrress of
my interp::etation ',vould nean that the ccn-rcepticrn of the work is
that of a report, '¡¡tdù might har¡e been issæd from either ttre
auLhor or the reader. By assessing the correctrress of an inter-
pr=taLicx'r we becore limited to an atterpt to r-eplace the author.
Perhaps, we should not be so m:cÈ¡ ccx-rcerr¡ed with tLre correctness
of an interpretation as with what the interyretaticn al-la*rs r:s to
qr-esticn. üJe could ask ou::selves rvhether our ilteryr.etaticn cpens
tp realns of irquiry. Ifrrat does it al.Ls"/ r:s to do?
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the doator 'ú¿cu1d harre bæn seen aq net@roric for offiqial- langru4re,

a langrurye j-n wll-idr there al€ agnîeed-rpon neanings, a langru4re

?rhid presr4ææes a ccrmurnity to r,ui.ridr any nerrber can orient" In

this caqe, the nurse, kno¡rirg that the dostor holds nentæsnip in

the nedical- ocrnrnnityrs roul-d activeÌy respond to tfre claim by

appealing to standards, standards ttrat are ønm:nally available.

In other words, tle respca-lse wculd har¡e been a recognitica-r of the

state¡re¡rt's neta¡*roric a¡ryearanæ; a æoogrniticr¡ of dequate speedr

glossed crver.

tre nptherrs speecLr is r¡n-interesting. Ttre idea that it
couJ.d be factual- or purport r^¿hat is the case is not er¡en enter-

tai¡red. I^Iithin the oontext of scienae the claim "the rÐcn is nrade

of green dl.eese" can be seen as nore relevant and j¡rteresting than

the claim "Her poor little hea:t can't täke it". Ttre claj¡n "the

npcrr is rnade of green cheese" ney be \¡Jrcng, but at least it is

testabLe, v,rhlle the clai¡n "Her ¡:oor little heart can't take it"
is not testable, and therefore not verifiable. It is nrrre like sq¡-

ilg "I lor¡e dreese". It is to speak without 'data' and r.¡itho¡e tle
possiJcility of generaling data; hence for science it is trivial and

uni¡rteresting. It does not contain a st-aterent of val-id.ity as a

depicLic,n of ccxrurn-mally awai lab le facts- j¡r- the-r",'orld. Itut ratfier,

the claim speaks cnlly of tJre speal<er as audnor of his sr:eecir and

not of the fachs as 'any-nember' might see.

5cr.d".rtials serr¡e t¡ indicate nerbershin in a corrn:nid,.
ft's authoriþz in validating speedr lvill be discussed in úrapter T\,rc.
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II

Hcx,¿ could the nu¡therrs cl¡.jm beccne interesti¡rg? To beære

i¡tsesting, it wcq¡ld har¡e to spak aboJt vùrat arry rerrber r^¡ould

r€ægrrize as 'fasts' or 'thjlrgso (data). rt wot¡ld har¡e had to
harc been grornded in wlrat is pubrically obsorrabre. That is,
she would har¡e had to har¡e tal<en nry sister's puJ-se rate and blood

pressure, and. reported these i¡r the 4>prçriate langn:age, i-n

official speedr. rn other worrds, only by orienting her:seJ-f to
her speedr in ær trlonyrrrgus way could her statsrent have been

admotledged (de-author.ed speedr). Grly by taking a sbp baci(,

a,rtay ñrcrn the excrrrsivity of her relaticnship with hrer dar-grl'rter,

and a positicn of cn¡er-and-against, ccurd she har,,e been seen as

being ri¡r toudr' w-ith r.eariÇ. trat is, cnry by taking the rra¡r-

tage-point of a ¡¡ot-r6 couf-d she har¡e been seen as acsu.ratery per-

ceiving reality.

The anonynity of s¡:eedr is adrieved thror:gh starda::ùizaticn.

The ¡rcssiJrility of anonynous or inperscnal de-authored speecir

is ach-ier¡ed w-ith the possi-biLity of standardizaLicc-r. I'hat is
there to be seen can c,nly be deqided ccnnrularly , for r+it]rcn¡t

such a standard it would cnry dissorr¡e i¡¡to v.ùrat is seen for

oneself. standardization is identified v¡itÌ¡ iri'pe::scna1 speecir

ard irrperscnraf- de-authored speedr gror:nds the noticn of cbjectivity.

6rh"odoo 
Roszak giræs us the noticrr of a "iiot-I,' as a

plaoe withi¡r an i¡rdiwidual that has been "cleansed of alr trose
nrurl<y passicns, hostilities, jqJ.s, fears and h:sts rçhicir defj¡e
my person" (1969:2)S).
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l{ittr-irr t}re scienLific wq¡ of knoiring, the tool for standa¡d.-

izatiør is neasurranent or qr:artificaticnr. Such and such a teflEera-

tlrre, sudr and sud'r a bld pressure, or sudr and sudr a pulse ::ate

señ.€ as standarrùized neanilgs to wtticir anycne cæ¡ orierrt. Fbr

exanple, if the needl-e ca'r the elecb:o-carråi-ognam racfrine indicates

that you hare had a heart attad< wiûtin tlre last tr.ænty-four hou::s,

then it rnakes no differenæ if you aræ feeUng fi¡re; you've still

had a heart attadc w'iüin tÌ¡e last trrenty-fcnrr hcn:::s. fr if the

nercu-r1l l-e'.¡el j¡r a ttrensrels¡ ¡p:rlq 33oC then, you aræ obliged to

say "Itrs hot today" e\.En ttrougùr you may be standirg j¡r a wet bathing

suit, sh:i'rrerilg ccl the beadr. iürat is actually tl.e case, and v*rat

ser:\Es as facts a:re wLrat nedical staff interprret f::cnn the elecb:o-

cardiogrram rnadri¡le and the thermereter. In these cases the quanti-

fied rreadi:rgs serÍe as sta¡rdards wtridr malce ancnprity possiJrle.

III

Kuhn (Lg62), sug,gests that r^¡hrat is a fact for ca-re p.raaignT

nray not exist at al-I for another. Ile says: "Suc-æssiræ paradigrs

tell r:s different things abcut tle ¡rcprrl'Licn'r of tÌ:e r:n-irærse and

about the pcpulatiørrs behavior. They differ, that is, about such

questiorrs as the existence of subatcxnic particles, tlte nr¿ts¡i¡'l i qt

of light. and thre ccnsen¡aLicx-r of heat or of energy" (1962:102) .

Tnrrfo, def i¡res I paradignn' as " r.trlivers a-ì-Iy re cocrized scie¡rti-
fic adrievenents that for a ti¡e pro,ride n'*1 probJ-enrs and soluticns
to a ccru,n-¡n-ity of practiticrrer:s".
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Kuhn can be seen as suggesting tJ.at L.ea'l i ty is relative, and henæ

the qesticrn "[^lhat dæs it nean to see?" beæres of rnajor ccnærrt.

Sinæ wtrat is a fact rnay \¡ar¡{ with different paradigrns,

our drsenraticnal ju@enents rnay also vary. Ttre observatis¡ of

a madrine, ho.vevrer, nay reîain the sære, but the judgerent derived

frcm the observation rvill be differ-ent. Vfrrat cor-u'rts as netrtr:a1 data

varies w-ith the situaticnr. Ilou¡ crìe sees the world is not in a direct

one-to-one corr€spondenæ with cn:r senses. Accorrùing to Kuhn, whrat

one judqes to be, is a ftnctics-r of thr"ee things:

1. retinal i¡r¡cressions, i.e. sensaticns

2. bad<qrou'rd categories, i.e. one's oonceptual sdrene

3. inrrecfiate concerns and e>@ectaticns, i.e. the drserver's
state.

lle mairrtains that rvith dranqes in one's conæÞtual sche¡res the world

itself dranges. "l{hat v¡ere dud<s i¡r the scientistrs world before

the revoluticrl a:e ral:bits after¡¡ards.... I"ooking at a æntour nrap,

the stuclent sees l-ines on paper, the cartcr¡ranher, a pictue of

terrain. Ioo)<ing at a buirble-Cranùer: photograph, the stuo,ent sees

conftrsecl and i>::oken lines, the phvsicist a recorcl of fa:'rili-ar sul-¡-

nucfear events" (Kuhn, L962:III). l',hat this indicates in that trvo

npn with tjre sane retinal inÐressions can see clifferent tJri¡ros.

For the student to see l*ùat the scientist sees, r.¡cn:1d recruire that

he becone convertecì to the scientist's oonceÐtual frarer,.orl< or rvay

of seeing. In other worrls, it i-nvolr¡es the r¡'rificaticn of the

stn:cture of e>f:erienæ -
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In orrler to 'see' this or that, we nnrst akeady pæsess

oertai¡r trypes of laro,vLedge" Vü:at a man sees does nob &grd cx'rly

r.pon wtrat he lod<s at. ¡,fan is not a passiræ receptor of i¡rfo:naticn

about an outsi& e>cternal world. So what is the relaLicn bet:¡een

rseeilgr ærd the things 'seen'? It see¡rs that a parLicular way of

seeilg parUicipates i¡r the ccnsLitr¡ticn of the thingrs-as-they-are.

l,{anrs brai¡r a]-lq,vs past operienæ and antjcipation of t}re futr¡:ce

to play a la:rge part in auginentilg sensory i¡rforrnation, so that we

do not peræivre tLre world nerely frcm the sensory j¡rfor¡ralicn ar¡ail-

able at any given tirc. I^ûrat is out ther"e is a fuulcticrr of a para-

dgto, according to Kuhu:. There is no neutral rdata' waitj-ng for

ilterpretaticn of the scientist" Kuhn argæs that it is i:çossi-bIe

to taLk of natu::e independently of a parLicuJ.ar threory; independent

of a paruic-ul-ar way of Iod<ing at things. For exanple, Pirsig (L974)

nenLiqrs tìat natu:æ as that which is rreal i¡r thre Indian traditicrn

is different frcrn that v.tricfi is ::ea]- in the scientific traditicn.

ftrs ørçletely natural tp thirr]< of
Iluncpeans wl-ro belieræ in ghosts or
Indians v¡hro belieræ in gù-rosts as
iqrnorant. The scientific poi¡t of
view has wiped out every otirer vie¡
to a ¡:oint wlrere they all seem
primitive, so that if a perscn
todqf taiks about drasts or spirits
he is ccnsidered igrnorant or nrybe
nubty. . .ltrose Indians and redieval
rren \ì¡eræ just as i¡telligent as v¡e

are, but thre æ'rtext. jx wirich they
thorght was ccrrpletely different.
I,Iithfur that contexb of thougùrt'
ghæts and spirits a¡e guite as ::eal-
as atofiE, particles, ¡rLrotons, and
qr:arrts a:æ to a nndern man. (L974:32)
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l^Je can taLk of scneth-ing being tn:e or fal-se w-ithin a singre

paradigm, say, the systen of ¡trrysics" fris prrogides the ccntscb j¡¡

whicil our Ðçeril€nts car¡ take p1ace" Physics itself hq,oer¡er cannot

be said to be jr:stified or r-nrjustified, and th¡æe who dre¡e to a

diffe:=nt system cannot sinply be said to be vn:crrg. r"Þ haræ no

grounds for saying sor rririd"r do not derive frqn our o+n systen or

ivay of lodcing at things. roe prcpositicns of physics cannot i¡e

called t:r-E if this inq:J-ies that tl.ey harre a rralidity rvhichr extends

beyculd our system of physics. For trs to insist. tj:at they a:e va_tid

eræn for thæe t'ùo rejecb them is nerely to reaffilfn our corrnit:rent

to them. h¡e can only decj-de ldrether there is eviènce for or against

sorethirrg rrsing our noticn of what cor:nts as evidenæ. Sinæ another

system may not accept our notion of what cour¡ts as evidence, r*rat we

say cannot neæssarily be ccrnsidered to har,e any applicaticu-r outside

our system of thought.

Am I tjren suggesLing that the nætherrs clai:n belcrrgrs to

another paradigm? tilo. The craim "Her poor rittle hearb can't tal<e

it" dæs not sr:ggest a pararligm i¡ t]re sense that it dæs not atfsq?t

to secu:re a oqrurr-rìiþ, around it.9 There is no ccrnrn:rrity whicir can

sen¡e as tl.e fi¡al- aròiter of the goodness (vali¿i¡", accuraq¡) of

tire mother's claim. fnere is no cunm:nity which disolq¿s the acfrier¡e-

nent of ccßlsensus about the rule-governed ciraracter of her claim as

B--But it dæs sen¡e as an occasicn for tire cirarçp of sub-
jectivity withj¡r the parqdiEn of science, ard henæ ser:ves to secure
a ccnnurr-ity
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tJle standa¡d of seriousness of tLrat claim" The statsrent "Her

poor J-ittle heart carlt take it" is u-rderstãIdabte c'n1y withi:r ar

e:<c}:sir¡e nother-dar-qhter relaticnship.

IV

That trtrth rnight r.eside in scrre thing, r¡'rir,e::sal-Iy and

eternally there for ttre disccnnery, is :æjec.ted bry Kuhn. Mcilr¡dl

(1970) also strgfgests that tJ:e tnrthr of a staterent is not j¡de-

pendent of the ccnditicr¡ of its utteranæ, and so to study truth

is to study the ways truth can be nethrodic¡lly æ'rferr"ed.9 fnit
anouults tn sayíng that no d:ject, event, or clrclrrstanæ detennines

its ovn status as trubh. lrlo sigrn autcrnatically attactres a refer-

ent, no fact s¡:ed<s for itseLf. !*rat we see ãs rfastsr a::e not

held in&pendently of the procedu:es vre use in order to decide

tltat they ho1d. "We agree that scneth-irg i.s cbjecb.irrcly tnæ if
independent obsen¡ers w-ith differ.ent subjecbive orientaticns ccr-t-

cIr:de that it is true" (Babbie I 1975:40) .

If , as Kuhn suggests, facts or tìrilgs a:e different ac-

cordilg to the perspecti\¡e v¡e visnr them, then pedraps the i-nport-

ant gtesticu-r to be askilg is: "!'ü'rat is a Lfr-ing?" Ëieidegger poses

tLris questior¡ and sr:ggests that tJre gæsticrn r.¡ith r''il'ich we @in
is a1reaff a resul-t of and j-s fornmlated withri¡¡ a certai¡ ccu-rtext

9oor r further disctrssicn of tn¡th a-s social.ly defined see
"G1 the Faih-:re of Posilivism", by Peter I'trcI{ugh, i¡ J. Doug1as,
thders tandi¡rg l:\,erydqf Li fe, ( Ciricago : Al-dine Pu'blisiring Ccrrpany,
1970) .
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trrd a oertai:r way of ocnoeptuälizing thirgs" Hora¡ we find the t}.ings

to be, alreadlr epends q)cgÌ our ryproach. The qæsticrr "-vü:at is a

tJ-i:rg?" is csÉ v¡q,z of putting thre basic gtæsticn of pprcadt.

Ttre rthingt is a CIettain sort. of ryroach. That is æ¡

appaoach that ::enders vfiater¡er is studied as scne tning in space,

located orær tltere, subsistirrg separate frcrn and over-and-against

us, and hawing certain prcperties of its q¿n. Heidegger (7967),

for exanple, discusses the differenæ beti¡eer¡ ttre things of ocnrn:n

sense and those sane ti-ings as :endered þt scierræ, to clarify that

the things \ÂJe encor.u-rter a:ie not si:rp1y gi'uerr, as they seem; but

har¡e al:æa{y involved a certairr approadr. FIe ccrnsider-s the exanç:Ie:

flre English physicist and astroncrler
Eddington ca'ræ said of his table
tl.at every thi¡rg of tlris kind - the
table, tlte drair, etc. - has a doubl-e.
Table nr¡rber cne is the tabLe kncr,¡n
since his drildhood; tabLe nurber
two is tJre 'scientific table'. Ttris
scientific table, that is, the tabl-e
whidr scienæ defines in its thingness'
cc¡'rsists, according to the atcrnic phrysics
of todq¡, not of lvood but nostly of enptlz
spaæ; in this erçtiness el.ectrical
charges are distrjJcuted hele and there,
whrich a:e n:shing bad< a¡d forth at
g::eat vetocity. vfnidl crne ncrv i-s the
trLe tabl-e' nurfur crne or nr¡'¡i.:er trvo?
( 1967 : 13)

To decide this, re+rires that r^æ krs¡ whrat it neans to-ìre-a-thing;

it reguires that we knc¡,v what a thing is. tte ways in \^tlicft scienæ

and everyday ccrnrcrn sense present things are not at aIL the sane.

?ûiat a thing is, depends cn'r scrle aFproach, cn scne j¡rterplay with

us.
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To surnurize, the life e>çerienæ vJhich sen¡ed as an

occasics-r for recogrni zi-ng dre srrb j ectivity-ob jectrivity dis Lirrcticn

is enbedded in the qrproadr of science" Ttris aprproadr (forn of

Life) then determines wtrat the fasts a:æ, and rvirat will ccn.¡-rt as

facts. Vlnether my sister is @l the \¡erge of hawilg a heart arrest

is seen as a fact or not v¡iIl rest cn judgenents about pulse rate

and blood pressur=. That is, if it is pæsib1e tlrat nore than cne

nurse (a nsnber of the applied scientific ccrnrúrity) wit¡t differrent

srùjective orientations, can ørclude that there is eviènce of a

heart arrest, then we har¡e a fact. ft is essential that thel= be

ttre possi-bility of public agreenrent, of collec'bability. The nÐther's

stat-enent "Her poor little heart cantt take it" is æ'rsider"ed as

grornded in private subjecLir,ne r¡rderstandings. In scienoe r'drat

counts as evide¡ræ is pr:blically agreed-r-pcn. It calls for the

possiJrility of r¡-rified e>çerienæ.



úrapter II

AIJTHORTT¿: A FUNCITCE.I OF GRCXJP ¡E}ßERSI{IP

Are we so scientifically oriented that we car¡¡rot cca-ræi\¡e of

alternati\Æ ways of establishilg cnrr statenents? I.lil1 no oLher form

of life cunrnnd our attenticn? lbday, it eppea¡:s t.l.at scienæ is the

way of r:nderstandilg the rvorld, as is evident in thre kùrds of grestio,ns

t.I.e varior:s disciplines ask as well as the types of arLicles prJ:lished

in 'reoogmized' journals. i,Iil1 nothilg else qualify as kncxvirrg?

Ttre scientific tradition has becsre the csrrnanding form of

life in our society, and the most authoritatirre way of regarding the

self , otJrer, and tJ.e whole of our reality. Shcn:ld anycne dral-lenqe

science as a way of understand-ing the world, tJrey are faced rvith the

c¡:esticrr, "but is there any other rvay of kncr^ring?" .Ard. depend"inq

Lpcrn one's definiLion of kno"¡Iedge, rvì-ridr torìay appears to nnke refer-

ence to the acsrrnul-aticrn of verifiable proposilions, one can find

himself stn-rggling for another rvay of kncx.ring whidl actuaÌIy produces

t}re sane resul-ts. In other words, the scienLific corr.rurLiþr nerely

locates kno.vledge and science as r-esidirrg in the sanre dorai¡r, and

only really asks "a¡e there other vrays of knoving scientifically?"

lio¡¡ is it possiJ:le, to shs¡ the 'autlorityr of an alternatir¡e form
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of life, an aI@rnatir¡e way of kro,,rjng, whsr otr notisrs of wtrat is
authoritatiræ, of what r'¡e can safely reIy cn" is grr-oue&d i¡ the

scienLific way of Janorring? Are tlrere other 'authoritati'¿et wq¡s of
3<noring? lvlerbe::s of the scientific ccurrrû.lrity r.ecogrize alternatiræs

but tÌ¡e r"ecogrition is devoid of authroritatiræ status. t]le statr:s

of knq¡¡ledge is exch:sive to the realm of scienæ. For exançrle,

faith as a way of icnq,vi¡r9, is not recogmized as knouledge since

cne's defi¡ritics't'of l<ncx.¡Ledge seems to rest cr¡ the possibility of
enpirical i¡eri fication "

So t'o ::egtest an authoritatir¡e aÌternatir¡e form of knotledge,

is a reqtest tLrat presl-pposes tiat }o:o,rledge nn:st be autÌ¡oritatir.e.

rt is afreaff a reqrest for a certain way of Ìceo.ring, a ærtain

approactr - the æproactr of scienæ. Ttrus vùe may address sc.ienæ

by asking, what is 'authorityr sucir that it is a reqræst for the

scientific way of lancruring?

.As an exanple rrthidì will allcr,,¡ ne to senerate i¡c¡uiry into
authroritlz, f 'd like to reccmsider the parLicu1ar i¡rstance of doctor-

laynmr i¡¡teraction, described in úrapter ùre. Trre ned.ical p::ofessicn

rests cn a i:ody of systematic scientific knc¡¿ledç. rt is ccncerned

witl. tire prediction and e>planafi c¡r of events ca'r the basis of natr:ral

lanvs, and hence is seen as adhrering to the scientific way of kno^rjng.

z\ty doctor-la1aran encounter ccnt"ai¡s scrrethring like Friedssl

(1972:202) suggrests rdren writj¡rg about professicnals :

Clients, r:nlike coll-eaqæs, are
not usually in thre sane social v¡orld
as the professicrral-;...Ànd of course
tirey haræ not tu-rèrçone tire sane
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trairrilg and sociaf izaLica'r as the
p::ofessicnal. C1ients, thereforre
do not 'spea]< thre sane lang,uagel
as the professica'ral; the üvo do not
sha:re tJre sane plenorerrological-
neanilgs, assunptictrrs, or ørcepts.

The encou-rter ccrrtaj¡s a readily recoqdzable authority structu::e.

flre statenÊnt "FIer poor Iittle heart can't tal<e it" s-mien

u'itl.ì¡r a neclical settJlg, sen¡es as the occasicn for r"ecogn-izing

speectr v/hicil is ccrrrranding or authoritatir¡e. "Her ¡:oor IitCLe heart

can't take it" is ned.ically r:r'rinteresting a¡d irrelermnt. trre state-

nent is not worthy of nedical attentiør. Clearly it takes norre

t].an the worrCs bej¡¡g spoken 'seriously' to be taken serior:sly. Qre

nn:st speal< serior:sly i¡r the apprryriate noè of serious speecl-. Any

speedr vihid¡ is nst c.oudred j¡r the langruagre of science dæs not csn-

mand attenticn'r. But let us examine this nrore deeply. If the nother

had instead said "Her heart can't take it", wculd she have gotten

the nr:rsers attenLicn? Prcbably not" As f ne¡ticned i¡r the previor:s

chapter, "poor" and "Iittle" i:r tlre original statenent sesn to be

but ccnfirming i¡¡dicators of the sr:bjective natr:¡e of her speech"

It is nrcre likely a rnatter of who is doilg the spealiing rather than

wirat is said, or hon¡ cne says wLrat is said, whidr invalidates her

speecfi. It would appear that it is tJre speaker rather than the nat-

ure of the speedr v/hidl j¡rvalidates the statenent.

Ihis points to the i&a that a nother as ncn-aoctor, dæs

not have the tauthoriWt to 'see'. That is, as a r,other, she dces

not har¡e credentials to sr:l¡stantiate her abilitv to see the heart

*%%""*@
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througù-r the sylrptors" She dæs not, har¡e tlre ædenLialq for 'i¡r-
sight'.

It is ccnæivable thrat she could har¡e dravn at@nticn say,

to a red mar* on the patierrtrs chee]<, but cnry to a th-ing whidr is

visijrle bry anycne who has not str¡ùied nedicine. rn tlris case, tl.e

nurse would pq¡ attenticrr to the s-oea)<er, so tcng as the i:ncoedited

s¡:eaicer (nother) did not infer frsn her obsen¡atics¡ a conditicn

rvtrose draracter, trre nedical- comn:nity belier¡es requircs a training

to linl< qnptoirs with ccnditicns.

As I suggested j¡r the first deapter, had the doctor utter"ed

that lery safie statenent' he rnpuJ-d har.e been seen as nal<j¡g refsence

to anot.ller langn:age; a langmage htr-ió prestæposes the nedical ccnr

nrunity. 'Ihe nurse then, as a nenirer of this ccrrrn:rLity would actively

respcnld to the cl-aim by nralcing r:efs:enæ to standa¡ds that a:e ccrn-

mr-rally ar¡ai] al:l-e .

l¡o,¡ is it possijrl-e tlrat the 'urery sære staterrent can ccrnnand

attenticn in one c¡se and not in another? This possibility a[æears

to ha'æ bearilg cn the speaker rather than tlre spe.edr. lhe doctor,

who is visn¡ed as cnle ¡rossessing the traililg rrequiæd to 1irù< syt _rp-

tcrrs with ccr"ldiLicns (i.e., as one with 'in-sight'), is recogmized

as tfie right ki¡rd of perscn to nnke certai¡r i¡rfere¡rces. ile is

qualified to see, whereas a nother is not. One coul-d ask, rarhat

would it near¡ to pæsess sight? In the claim to rsee' tÌ€ heart,

it would nean that one possess thre c'redentia'lq v¡h-ich authrorize cne's

clainrs "
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Hcx^¡ ccmld a nother's claim beocne interesLinE withi¡ the

nedical contÐct? Iet r:-s say that tJre nucbher had taken tJre paLient's

(dat¡drterrs) pulse rate, b1d pressure etc., ærd re¡:orted these in

the apprcpriate language, i.e., in offic.ial s_oeech. I,,IouId her ::e-

port then have been treated as u-rinteresting? prrcbably not. Her

report woul-d liJcely d:rar¡¡ attenticn, bub cnly as a disn-pticn. ltrat

is, her speedr would be ristened to, but would still probabry reÍ'ain

i¡tvaii¿, si¡ræ she is not seen as cne capable of sight. Even thorr$r

her speecir æuld appear i¡¡ the scientific node, she may nob be ccn-

sièred âs ctrIe qualified to speal< i.:r tkrat vray. ile¡ræ the attenticn

v,¡irich she nray :ææirre would dismiss the serior:sness of tlre speedr.

rt wou1d not attend to the ccntents of what is said, but o'rly to the

disrr.ptiræ ocsun:elnæ of cne sped<ing tout-of-plaæ,.

This beccnes clea:ær tpon a ccnsideraticsl of a doctor-Iq¡nan

interacUicn wlridr occurred i¡r the v¡intær of J976. A lalaran withi¡r

a nedical setting makes the judgenent: "She is cner-sedated", to

whidr tfre doctor::eplies "Yout:¡e not a doctor". 't¡¡= see that the

laynun is ¡:eræir¡ed as having no rigirt to speak ce1 natters rec¡uiring

gualificalics'ts. Althougrh the speedr dra"¡s the doctor's attenticc-r,

the oontent of the speeci-r is discar&d. Treat¡,.ent of tl.e layrnan's

juoçnent reflecLs the belief that one mr:st be in a positicn to

speaJ< before the ccr-rterrt of the speecn is t:eated serior:sly. In

tire actuaf- haopenilg, \,ve can see that the judgenerrt dæs not re-

ceir¡e recognitictrr ãq potenlialllr having validitv. Ére cccltent be-

ccríEs t¡r-r-i¡teresLing, girzen rvho it is that is sneaking.
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Flc*re\¡er, should tÌ¡e sane exdrange had ocsur¡ed betl¡een ü¿o

dosto::s, then the ju@enent "She is orersedated" wotild hale ben

seen as criLicizing nedical præó::re" hctors wish to ccrt\Æl¡

nessages in a detacfred rnar¡ner. fhey a::e interested in informing

crte anotlter as equal-s. Sinæ both a:e ne¡nbers of the nedicaJ- ccnr

m.xnity, both a::e bor¡'rd t¡ its nrles of relevanæ. ll.is neans that

thq¿ a:æ to be detadted and ur¡-i¡n¡ot\¡ed iJr their relatic¡"rships, so

tJ-at others can arrir¡e at their ccn'rch:sicrs. AltJ.ou$r both a:æ

ocxrnnnally the sane, or har¡e equal statr:s as interlocutor:s in

relaticn to the cømmity's activities, theæ is the possi-bility

of differenæs of cpinicn. fnerie is the façade of individuality.

But ccncretely we haræ a situaticrr vùrere a nenber, in a positicn

t¡ criLicize, faces another nernber, in a posiLicn to criticlze,

raTi-lidr is to say, that øiLicism beoccres possiJoJ.e. lhnbership

becqres netaphoric for tbej¡rg in position'.

Should a renber or another doctor har¡e made that ræry

same judgenent, the origilal doctor's :ies¡:cnse ("You'le not a

dosbor. ") would har¡e made no sense. The jr:dgenent, "She is over-

sedated", ccfirir¡gi ncr¿¡, frcrn a doctor, would have been seen as

worthy of serior:s considerat-icn'r; as doing eiticisrn. Gil,en that

bsbh ha¡,e allegianæ to tire sæ..e cqrcrnnlity, re can cbsenæ dis-

agreenent i¡r ter¡rs of i¡rdividual. action. Sinæ nenilæ's cctrt-

cepLions of v¿irat 'shoul-d ber usual-Iy coilcide, we can ask why

there is oisagrreeaent? l'ne disag'r^eerrent suc¡gests tnat an otirer

ougltt to be doing sorething eIse, and shcn:ld kno¿ better. Ttre
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q)prcpriateness of actiq-r or 'vfiat cne shor:ld do' is shared by

ccrmmlrity nefiber:s" The sta@rerrt "She is cnærsedated" fru¡ a

dætor, intends to triticlze a n'srber"

Hs,¿ is it possibl-e tllat the very sane ju@enent can be

seen as wortlry of serior:s ccnsideratics'r in Gle case and not i¡r

tlre other; as øiticism in the cn-re case and not in t].e otjrer?

TL¡-is seens to har cn the difference in the speake.::s rather thran

tire speech. Gne is a nenber and hence qualified to speak inÈrer"eas

tÌ¡e other is not. Iúrat is it, about the dodor-lqaren excfiange

that p:ærænts tl.e lrymanrs judgenent frcrn bejlg s€en as rvorthy of

oonsideraLion. The lalmnnrs jrdgenent is treated as a 'ccnrplaint'

rather than as 'criticism'.
Criticism, the natr¡¡e of wtridr w'iII be discrrssed further in

the next d-rapter, has to do w-ith judgj¡g hr¡¡an cr:eaticns. The

objecb, of c=-iticism ¡rnrst be seen as i¡rterdrangeable witJr a¡r alter-

natir¡e" Tn other worrls, it nn:st be possible that present øldi-
Licn'rs cou].d be other:wise. And the r.elative ståtus of the present

state of affair:s is based i¡r hurnr¡ interdrargeability. Oriticisn

originates frcrn'reascnable' objecLions. In ccntrast,' ccnplailing I

originates frcrn cne who ccrqolains, frcrn one rvho is difficult to
rget alcu-rg \üithr, frcrn cne rsho is 'uru€aqctrrabLet. G"re tget-s alcrrgt

j¡l so far as we st4r in p1aæ and find the sa:e thrings 'natura'l'.

Ttre weather, for exanple is an cbject of corplaìlt as it is seen

as Inatu-ra'l r. Its creator as interlocr¡tor is hidden frcrn vis^¡,

and henæ v¡e fi¡ld cn:rseh¡es mable to perceir¡e natr:re as socially
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ccnstructed. l'êdici¡re a].qo plaoes t].e la¡nren in a positicn of

seeing its creators as hidden frcrn wiss" Says Berger and l¡:d<nan

(1967: BB) :

It is not enough to set t4) an esr
teric subr:rdrerse of nedicine. TSre

lay prJclic ¡rn:st be ccrrvinced tl.at
this is right and beneficial and
the nedical- fraterniþr nu.st be held
to the sta¡rdards of the srj¡r-rniverse.
Thus the generaJ. pcpulatio'n is inti-
midated by irages of physic¡1 dæm
that follsn¡s rgioing agai¡st cioetor's
advice'; it is persuaded not to do
so .by the pragnatic benefits of
ccngtliance and by its o.un hor::or
of iIl¡ress a¡rd death. To r-rnderli¡¡e
its authority the nedical- professica-r
shrouds itself i¡r the ar;e-old spn:ols
of ¡:orrer and nqrstery, flsn or¡t1anCish
costure to inccrrqr:rehensiJcle larrguage,
al-l of r.,ùricir, of course, are legiti-
mated to t}re pul:lic and to itself in
pragrnatic terns.

lÞdica1 procedr:re is hidden fran vie'¡ in ttre sense that its corpus

of sqpporb. is not given to the Iq¿nran. Its ccnstructed chnracter is

i<ept fr-cnn him. ltn:s the lalmran is e>pected to t::æat nedical pr.oæðu:e

as natural in the safie v,/ay as he t::æats the rveather. So r^¡e 'get

alorg' in so far as we take the sare tÌrings for granted, fild the

sane things as tnatural', and follcr¡ the sa:re r:rrnesticrìed recipes.

Accorùing to llusserl and Sdrutz, tre world rve take for gra-nted

d-raracterizes the "wor1d of the natr:ral attitude".l ilt:sserl's (l-93t:

106) descripticn-r is valuable:

I*"t11 t¡r.a 'natural attitr:de' fieans tJ'rat scnetiri¡E is to be
treated as naturally given, ::egrardless of içirether or not it is.
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T find æntirrually present and standing
over against ne the cn-re spatio-tei¡cora1
fact¡,vor1d t-o v¡hidr I i:eIongr, as do all
other nen for¡ld in it" Ttris fact-r¡¡orld
as the wonl te1ls us, I fi¡rd to be out
the::e, and a] qo take it just as it giræs
i¿se1f to ne as scrrething that exists
out ther"e. All dc¡.:bti¡rq and rejecting
of the dat¡ of the natural worlrl lear¡es
standing the general thesis of the nat-
ural stan@int.

Manrs percepticn a¡rd thinl<inçt i¡ the natural- attitude a:ie turned

tova¡ds thi-ngs whiò a:re given to us as unquesticnably òvior:s. Ttre

world of the "natural attj-tu&" is a pr:blic i¡rter^subjectirre world. I^¡e

assuûe that this rfast-rvorl-d' is ccxnrnn, i.e., ti-rat it ccnfrcsìts others

as well- as ourseh¡es. Flence, the "natural att-itude" is preænstitr-rted

and preorganized, rvhose stmcturre is the resu-lt of historical processes.

Interpretation of the cornrnsense rvorld is based on a stÐd< of pr.evious

e>çer:iences of it - our cf,.Jn or those handeci dovn to u^s by our pr"e<le-

cessors. 'Ihese exr¡eriences in the form of "sto* of kncr'¡Iedge" sertJe

as a frare of r"eferenæ. And the 'tstcck of kncxvledge" is responsible

for our ¡rercepticm of typical-s.

For instance, f kncn^¡ I am a patient and that therefor.e I

cannot exrecb. to engaqe in self-diaqrrosis. This knc¡,,'Ledçp is sha:red

by patients as well as cìoctors. It is sharable l¡ecause of our

"social stod< of kncr^¡Iedge" rvhidr allcr.¡s us to cleal v¡iti our worlcl

in a Çpificatory fashion. According to Scirutz (1962) , our "stod(

of knc¡,v1edge" senres as a frane of refer"enæ or a fa'riliar category

whidt help r:s interpret realiÇ. ft nrovicles rrs with our ruorlcl-vis.v.

rt frermits the locaticn of intlivi<luals in socieÇ anC LFre handling
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of tÌ¡em in ær racoeptabLe' nnnner. It sezr"es as establishing a

ccnmcsl sense. Tlris ccnncsl sense then lays dcr.¡r the tgirent as tÌ¡e

tobvicn:s'" Ihe t-al<en for grranted nrles of }lfe are resoures t{e

enplcy in our nn:tr:al- ccnstmcLicn ard negotiation of everyd4¡

practical aceivities. Sdrutz sugEasts ttrat they ccerprise the

raticx-ralities of ocnnìcn sense.

Tne lalananrs judgenent, "Sre is cnær-sedated" rnay be per
æir¿ed as pointing to crre not willing to 'get al-cngt; as cne raÈro

dæs noL knq¡s better not to speak. Spealdng vùrere you should re-

maj-n silent is trcn:bl,e-making rather than the :¡esult of peræiræd

trojlle. Henæ øre need not t¡eat the ccs'rterrt of the speedr ser-

io:sly.

Althou$r tfie judEenent, "She is cnær-sedated" points to

dissatisfacticn cn tl¡e part of the lalnnan, it is dissatisfasticn

:reserbling tÌ¡at of ccnplaining. It is seen âq unnecÊssarf¡ to ask

rdry cne is of sudr an cpinicn. The doctor neæssarily cnrits to

ask for thre reascals or justifications for the Iq¡nnnrs jr.rdge-rnent,

as doing so wcn¡l-d suggrest equal-ity. It would suggest that the

lalnnan is i¡r the pæiticn of giving reasons for his jrdgenent,

vdridr woul-d in turn sr:ggest tJre possiJcility of tl-re jr:dgenent's

reality. By aski-rrg 'why', rde cpen ourselræs to beirg ccrnvinæd

of the ::ealitlz of the ju$enent. Refusing2 * ur:. 'ruhy' rTearrs

1-Doctors refr:se to ask 'ruùryt becan:se to do otlerrn'ise
¡¡¡oul-d ile to cpen Lrr' a nedical ôisc'ussics-I to cne r,¡itl¡or:t cr"e-
dentialq - and therefoæ to di-savcx+ the c¡e&ntialq as that v,iúch
grants a perscrr the license to speaP, neðic-a] Il¡.
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tÌ¡at this is not a glesticn'r" It i-s to sq¡ that there is no tnrth

i¡r the laynwr¡s judgrenent, and ther.efore attenticrr is not. cal-led

for. Sinæ thre lq¡nnn is prceired as a [Ersce-r wtro has not the

right to speal< nedically, øre rreed not seriously ccslærn hinself

i'¡ith r^,trat he says Inedicallyr " Dissatisfaclicrr, vrhich j-s seen as

'canplai¡-i-ng', al-la^rs the nredical staff to crcnsi&r the specÈt

as cnly md<ing reference to the s¡:eakerrs attitr¡de' not to tlte

ccntent of the speedr. The ccntent of thre speecir is d.isnissed

by vir:træ of being a ncr¡-dostor.

Hs^¡ could the statenent be treated seriously fr"crn an i¡r-

stituticn whæe ccncepLicx'r of adequate speedr, or serior:s s¡:eedt'

is a nsrberrs s¡reedr. Sr4rcosing, that the l4rnnn had respcnded

to the dostorts c-cnnent "Yourre not a doctor", with "Tn€, but

I'rre read the sigrns of cn¡ernedicaticn in ttre Ccnpediurn of Phar-
?

maceutical and Speciatties.' In otler r^¡ords, the lalanan sr:ggests

that his speecfi is based cs't cìcrlmunal evidence. But to æt-nt as

evidenæ one aLso assuIIES that the subject is in a posiLicrr to

interpr"et the evidenæ or see the eviènce, as evidence. Ttre

layperscn-r is not i-:r a positic,n to guote authorities v¡hidr reguire

authoritativre interpletaLicsl before it can be seen as evidenæ.

So the appeal to tl-e brqrediun of Pharnraceutical and Special-ties

is to no avail.

3_.-This is not cr-rly a hypotheLical sr:ggesLicsl, as the res-
ponse ¿çf,rrel ly occurred i¡r the rvinter of /76, rn'ithi¡l a ccrl\ærsa-
ticn between a dostor and nvself.
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g¡sfu¡1¿ials nìay ser:\€ as tÏÌe est¿blishnent of authorizatics'r

for the right to spealc as well as to see or nralce the r-u-rdcse:¡rable

obserrrable" The ocr¡necting of slznptcns w-itjr ccslditicars be.*c'res

vafid r.pon possessic,n of the 'tidcet' or llicenser. Thre license

beccnes essential to rralidate speedr, as it assu.res rrs of an acæpt-

able way of seeing; not only acæotable but ¡'lso reliabte. the

notl¡er cannot, see tLre ccnditicn of tJ.e heart throu3È^r the synptce'ns,

nor the laynan detect an on¡erdose, as they do not haræ the reæg-

nized trairr-ing required to neke that sort of obse:r¡aticrr. Ttreir

statenents are therefore i¡rvalid by rrirtre of bei¡tg seen Fq 'bünd'

or inc4abLe of 'sightr; by virtræ of being ncs-r-doctors"

SinrrÊI (1950:303) is helpful in pointjlg to the notica'r of

creatilg the right kind of perscrr via acfrie¡¡e¡rent of a 'tid<et':
But i¡rstead of t]le slo¡¡ness with wtlicù¡
heredi-Qz and educaticrt, that is c..'m=n-
surate v¡ith ran]<, mal¡ succeed i¡r this
training, there also are acute proædi:::es,
so t¡ spea]ç. frrey sene by nreans of auth-
oritative or mystical edict, to equip tJee
perscnality with the c4aciQr of leading
a¡rd ruJ-i¡rg irr.especLir¡e of his previous
qual-iþl.... This tensicn betr¿een e\Æry-
cne's a priori lad< of qualificaticr¡ for
a ærbain su¡eriority and the absolute
qualificatior-r v¡Ìr.idr he reguires a post-
eriori thrru:gh the interfe¡enæ of a
higher autJrority, reaches its peak in
the Catholic clerqy.... the perscnal-
qual-ity of the candidate is u-rirportasrt
in ccn¡cariscn to tÌre spirit ruirich exists
il mystical cbjecfivity and r.rhich is
besto¡¡ed upcrn hi¡r through ccsrsecraticrr
to priesthood.... Ttre principle of God
givlng an office and the required ccr -rlc-
etenæ alcng rtith it, is here :3al i 2s¿
i-n the npst ralica]. fashicn, i¡r both
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of its di¡rensicn:s " - u¡rfitness prior
to the occt.panqf, and sücsegrænt fit-
ness c::eated by the 'offiæ' itself.

Also an enpirical str-dy dca"re þz rÞId (1959) c'n i¡rfo:rretior¡ and

auttrority i¡ the nlilitary ornranizaticsì, ind.icates that the asserticn

of srperior kncrvledge and the assertica'r of authoritlz a:re often caìe

and the sane asb. Sq¡s FÞld (1959:17):

Ttre &ci-sion as to v/nose infornation is
the næt accurate ancn-:nts to a juågerent
of the kirrd of assigrnnents that a:æ tlte
nrcst authoritative. I'iithin the military
hierarchy the type of i¡rtelligence pos-
sessed by a superior by definiticn is
ccrrsiCered of a higher order than that
avaitable t¡ a suborúinate....Since each
stperior invariably has ser¡eral suÞor-
di¡rates he enjq¿s the sun of their in-
formatiør which by defin-iticn is greater
tJran any of its patts. By virtue of his
positicx'r j¡r the organizaticsìal strustu:€ 'the srperior is the best inforned and
tlrelefore the best equipped to giræ orders.

It seern-s that cbtaining credenti¡lq or a Lid<et ser\res as an

i¡lwitaticn to establish and Íâi¡rtairl differ-entiaLicn, stratificaLicn,

and specializaLiø1. It setr¡es as an j¡rdicator for tlre cteatics-l of

differenæs. It rests cn'r the idea that anycne cannot engage in

' doct¡rj¡lg' silæ special kncrrrledge, i.e., differ.entiated lonovledge'

is reguired. Gre nn:st be a cloctor. It v¡ou1d aÞpear tlrat c:edentials

har¡e the status of excluding, differentiating, clissriminating, and

separatirg. Ç¡sflsntia'ls serve to acl'ino,,,'Iedqe thre idea tirat v¡hat

c,ners eyes see, is depenènt r¡con wLro øle i-s.

Ttre m¡ther-nurse i¡rteracLic¡n wLicir se:r¡ed as an occasicr'r for
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addr.essing authority is enMded in the rnedical- world, whidr is

based cn'r the scientific approadr. fnis appr.oadr (form of life)

then determínes wlrat is authoritatir¡e and r*ùrat r¿ill ccmnt as

authoritatir.e. For the statenent, "Iìer poor little heart car¡'t

take it", to ccrnnand attention, i.e., for it to be seen as author-

itaLive it v¡iIl haræ to depend tÐon t]-e nenber's r¡eroeptions of

what cor¡'rts as authoriÇ. And as Berger and L¡:dsnann (1966) Froi-rrt

out, by virtue of being a nerrber clrre cteates and maintains the

autfrority structu:=. Henæ tJ-e staterrent is i¡¡valid by wirtr-e of

not belonging, of being different. In ¡redicine, cnly doctors are

seen âs having tLre ability to see the heart thr.ough t}re synrrtorm;

and hence a::e the only crres seen âs legitinntely 'doctoring'.

Ttre doctor-Iayr,ran interastic¡rr serr,recl to shcx¿ that Cre closer

a non-cloctor gets to r:sing neclical langruage, tJre nrcre of a disnrp-

ticrr he bec-'crres. The judgenx=nt, "She is or¡er-seclatecl", ocrning frcrn

a layman does receive attenlion, but t.}.e speedr apnears threate-ning

to those holding cr"erìentials. Doctors display the rvorUr of their

credentials tJrrough their ability to sr-cak the languaqe. Ily sneaking

the language of nedicine a lar,'rnan ænfuses the clearly nran*ecl demar-

caLions b'etrveen those rvho ho1<ì cr"edentials and those rnùo do not.

Ihis puts the cloctor in the rrcsilicm of havilq to assert his claim

to trlth by his creCentials alone. Il.v treating the judEenrent, "She

is olcr-seclated" r ãs â coq;laint rat]rer than as criticisrn, the cloctor

avoids becrcning enqaged in a strrggle r¡ith nothinq for strryrcrt except
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crre&ntia'ls" ttre dogborrs reslpnse, "Youtr:e not a dætor", clearly

mai¡tains the excltrsivity of his c¡nnr claim to credibility. As a

ncu-r-docbor we do not hare the right to spealc i¡r t}re nedica.l node.

tr{e har¡e to exist in a ærtaj-n way before v¡e alle seen as

existing. i€rbership in the nedical- coma:rLity is essential. before

speedr is heard as authoritatirre.



Chapter fII

CRffICïSM: A FiNCIIO\ OF GOLiP FEI€ERSIæ

In the ]aql dl¿pter v¡e saw that nerbersh-ip is cruciaL to

whetler or not we at e taken seriorrsly. I v¡ould ncr.¡ liJ<e to further

ccnsider tfris isstæ of nenù:ership by addr.essi¡rg our everyday noticns

of criticism"

To criticize is to judge, but in er,eryday speedr therre is
the frrther suggesticn that tLre judgenent is negatiræ; that cne is
disfavorably dispositicsled ts¡rard an otirer. For exarple, if a per-

scx'r is descrijced as critieal it is generally neant that he is Lij<ely

ne]<ing adr¡er:se judgenents cn ¡:eoole, thei-r actiqrs, or thej-r worlc.

I'üìile we ma)¡ evaluate a sr.nset aq rû3re õfesc¡ts tjran another, (ræ

can ccnparre sr¡'lsets) we carurot say that rve aiLicize srnsets. A1-

though \.de can criticize t.}.e cr:stcns of a cor-ntry, væ car¡rrot criti-
cize its weather. i'ie can hcr.ler,er, conplail about tì're r.leather,

whridr shqn¡s a dissatisfasticrr or displeasulre w-itLr pr"esent ccx'rditicns.

But criLici-sni has to do rrith jrxlgjrg pe@Ie, tlei-r actiørs, or

their work.

It seerns that criticism reguires the possi,bility of 'taki_ng

excepLionr based cs-l hrlrnn i¡rterchangeabiliÇ. Tnat is, r.,e a_re not

seen âs crilicizing sursets, as tJrere is no dtance of sr-rgcpsti¡g
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an alternatir¡e whidr satifies orr noLicsls of exælls'roe. Àn al_ter

nati'æ is a suggesticrr maè to cu'le rnñose activiLies are irrær',clrange-

abi.e w'ith an other¡s. !$e a:enrt abl,e to cx.iticlze a sunset, as it
isn't crea@d by øre wtro aç[:ears æpIaæable. shourd a perscn create

a sur¡set, then criticizing it bemres possible. The possibility of

:=placi¡rg the activity of o.eati.::g, alto,¡s for the possiJrility of

oriticism.

In the doctorlayman lælaticnsirip, can the larynran be seen

as voicing criticism or are his dissatisfacLicns interpr"eted as

rær¡:laini¡rg', i.e., ¿ts dissatisfacticn, the likes of v:hidl ccte

e>plîesses regar"riing the weather? t{rrat cculd t}re face of æiticj-sm

lodc ]jke wittrin a nedical setting? In order t¡ add:ess this
qæsticu'r, r ::efer to the perscn'rar e>q:erience ci-ted i¡r the prewiorrs

chapter. Frustratica"l w-ith tJ:e prcblem of corurn¡'l-ication i¡r a ned-

icar setting sert/es as the æncrete incentiræ that prcrrd<es tÌ¡e

follcrring ællecticr'r of ideas aror.md øiticism.

Recall' the occasion where a 1a1rnan v¡ithin a nedical- setting

mai<es the jr:dgrren¡, "She is orær-sedated", to rvirich the doctor re-

plied, "You'r.e not a doctor". It is irrelevant to the òstor to

ccnsider v¡hrether or not what the layrnan said is trLE or not, since

it apoears that he is peroeir.ed as having no ricÈ-rt to speak ør

nntters vñicir reguire qual-ificaticns. f.l.:rtire::ru¡re with the 14¡nnn

replyjrrg, "True, but Irr¡e r:ead about the synptons of or.er-nedicaLicrr

in tl.e C.onÍ¡ediun of Pìrarrnaceutical and Specialties", we'\¡e seen
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t.i.at his ability to r-¡r'rderstand r,ftat he has read without special

training, is qræsticned. th.is sr:ggests ttrat it is neæssary to

possess l<ncxrl-edge of wLrat cn"¡e is criLicizing, in or&r to be seen

as critjcizsng, and not corplaini:ng. The perscn wT-ro can claim

that soreone is orær-sedated nn:st har¡e n¡cre than good eyesight

and an ability to oescrjmi¡late red piIls frcrn green pills; he

rm:st a'lqo knc¡¿r¡ about ttre effects of dn:gs. Pre-knoole@e is

r.eguired and it is ttris pre-lcrorvledge t.I at n¡a]<es a differenæ

to wi:at ccre lod<s for, and hence ¡:erceiræs" Iúrat gr-nlifies scne-

cne to j,:dEe the lod< of sre o¡¡er-sedated, is a range of lmcxvledge

and e>çerienæ that nrany pecpl,e har¡e not had. 'Seei:rg' reqLti¡es

rurre thar¡ good eyesight.

i\jot cg-rl-y kno*1edge is r^equired but cne m:st also be in tìe
position of criticizi¡rg" and fron the dostor's remari< tl.is neans

that cu-r1y docto::s can criticize doctor:s. Ttre layrtnn's rigÈrt to

criticize is blocked by the dostor's suggesticu'r tìrat cnlly if one

is a nenù¡er can cne criticíze. Äs an routsider' or tnctrr-LiÊnù:er'

to the rredical rvorld, cne has no ri-oirt to criticize, no riqht to
judge. To judge is to rule, ru'Ìricr sugrrests an authoritatiræ

status. It is to tal-,e a stand, (i.e., positior that ml-es) , cne

tvhicir affirms itself as autliorized speecjr. To m1e is to cci"ma¡rd

a^ssent. Ànd henoe, it intends to silenæ arry voice e>rbernaL to

tire comu-r-ity. By passilg juogenÊnt cne eli¡rinates tJre crror:rrds

for r.mcertaintlz. û-e Jsro¡¡s.
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Þctor-s seecn to assun3 the positicq"r of ¡kns.ærr in the nedicaÌ

ccq'¡text. Ttrey annor-uræ the 'tn¡th' j¡ sudr a nlanner tlrat no ræn

is left for gr-restícu'ring, in tÌ¡at ttrey defile the 'way thirrgs are'.

The patient is deperscatalized. He is interestj¡rg not as an i¡rær-

locutor, but as a repr€sentative of a ærtain general patte:rr of

nedical cbjects" He is giræn inforrnaticn and is instruceea abon'rt

what he should thrini< or see, but is not a'llsh¡ed to deræIcp as a

julge in his crvn rigrht. Ttt-is manner of relati¡rg prdribits nnrtual-

exdrange, as the docLor claims to haræ ansh¡ers, i.e., to have ær-

tairrty.

Should the opportr:niþr for discussica-r har¡e ireen pro'vided,

it rvould inply that val-ræ is attachred to gaining ryreenent frran

olets j¡rterlosutor by fieans of reascned persuasicrr, and that cu'¡e

is not regarding his interlocutor as an cbject but suggesting tfiat

he is a reascr¡aÌ:le actor (i.e., srrbject) . And to agrree to d.issr:ss

iredicine with tJ:e patient would nean a readiness to see thi¡rqs

differently; to see beycnd the rcbvior:s'.

II

I'ûrat v¿ou-l-d it nrean to gir,e a r€ascn for your jr:3çnent?

It tvould st-lggest that ¡:erhaps you alæ reascnabj-e. \'henerier you

girre reascrns for critical jrdgenents ycn-r ::ely orr standa¡ds. And

the relevanæ of a reascn corr.elates v¡ith a rule or stardard. It¡at

is, you sha:æ a ccarcern forr'ñat is tLrLE'. And if v/€ see hitat
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you point to tl-ren we rerify its pr-esenæ by percepticn; v.e acæpt

the sane standarrCs as authoritatir,¡e, as ruling" f f I see vrtrat you

a:ie saying, then you havre i¡rduoed a sarlÊness of visic,n"

Did I say tJ.at qiving reasons cpens cneself to being persua&d?

But ho¿ is iL that reasons persuacìe? l{cÈIrgh (1974) sr:ggests that the

preocflrÞatiøl with lîeason is licensed bv a ccs-ræption of 'jr:dging' as

having to i:e bad<eC by reascn'rs. It is the idea of thre neæssitlz of

a reascs-r \{hiù giræs 'judging' a distincLil¡e featr::æ.

htithin this c-cs'læpticrn of judgingr to expr€ss oneself via a

judgenent is to make r¡eference to tÌ're authoritaLireness of a ccrrrnun-

i!v, of scne authoritatir¡e standard. I^lith the possiJrility of èfend-

inq (by qiving rea-sons) one's judcpnrent, ther:e nnrst be scr'.,ethinq tirat

rec¡uires a &fense. .An attad< rvouJ-d cal-I for a defense. A ju&;e-

nent to be defensibl-e rests cn authoritatir,¡e notions of what is

intel-ligible. I{.ithix the scientific and nedical world, ccnnnmally

acæpted understanclìrrgs prorricìe the raticnaÌe for any ju@errent's

intelligibility, and hence provide the possibifity of a &fense. A

t€ason then, seen as a defense, appeaLs to rrc¡lærs' shared assurpticrrs

as to v¡hat cor:nts as a l:eason in the first olaoe. Givino rea-soü'ts ,

sen/es to r:einstate aqreenent; it serves to sil,ence disaqrree.nent by

appealing to a sha::ed authority.f

hut dæs crilicism in v¡hidr t¡,.¡o intcrl-ocutors a^sslrre
similiar foundatics-ts actually criLicize? ireiciegger suggests that
a critigre of science ca¡not proceeC sinÐIv throuqh a lcaical analysis
of scientific language, sinoe sud-i an anallrsis assuqres the foulclations
of scienæ (locric and nathematics) as its basis, ancl therefore criti-
cizes science onlv to it.self,
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criticisrn locf<s rike a polioe foræ v¡h¡æe t¡sk it is to keep

order ¡v j@i¡g n'Ênbersr activiLies" The critis can be see,n a-s

protecting the idenLity of his carnruniÇ by holding nerbe::s !

activilies to a set of standa:rds or øiteria. ttre can be seen a^s

affirrning ttre ccrn,n¡n-ity by displayi-rg the recognizabT-e nrle-groverned

diaracter of their br:sj¡less, and suståirìs tlle cornurity by jr:agj-ng

wirether othrer nenbers lreasure W to tJ.e standards of the ccrwrnnity.

To be critical accondi-ng to this ccn-rcepticn is to be cs'r the

lod<-out for a nenber's failure to fol-rov ccrrnrunal n:les. rt is to
be ccncerned rvith dis-narbering. rt rod<s üke a guarriian with a

ærtai.n task" I¡ir-st it utilizes criteria upon v.'hid-r validity can

be detenrLined, vrith an intenuion of evaluati:rq others, That is,
t]le aiteria becqle standarrls ivhidr alIq,v crr¡e to rreâqrrne other

against it, frcrn r¿hich one can then judge good and evir, relevance

and irrelevanæ, strengths and v,realslesses. IJq.¡ever, the authority

of the criteria a:ie not to be qr:esticned, if øre rrisl¡e-s to pass

judge.rnent. rt is cnly becar:se of one's unqr.lesticcled assr¡ncticns,

tJrat you can proceed to rule. To øiLicize (ju@e) you nnrst re-

nain ulcritica.]- of sha¡red assunr:tions"

ïrr
Criticism reguires a cerL.ain ccnceplicx'r of 'n'enù:er' and

rresponsjlf,ility'. It rests rpon a particuJ-ar ccr-rceptiør of knov-

ledge and this ccnceotics-¡ fornn:lates reler¡ant speeci.t as speeCr
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?rhich requi::es a ærtain relaticrrship to the speaÌ<er"

tl'Þnbersr of a oarrrn:rriÇ assulte other tne¡rbers' to ]srg¿ tl¡e

rules of nenber^shipi to ]arcx,¡ uùat he or she is doing" Both nenbers

as rreJrbet:s a-::e oriented to tlre nr.les of nenlærship. ùre is a nerrber

ard threrefore kncr¡s what he is doing given his pæiticned relatiql

to csr¡ru.ulal n:l-es. Tt¡is is not to suggest that all nerbelîs nnrst agtee

in their ccmcl:sicns but cu-rIy that. tlrey shrare an authoritative noticn

of wl'rat is ::elevant to lodç at, hcr'r it is to be locs<ed at, and what it

IIEarts to lod<. Ore could ask, "WIty is there then disag:reenent, girrcn

an essenLial saneness?" If we assulre the similarity of authors

(è-aubho:æd cbsen¡ers of natu:re) hcxv is it tjrat our producbs often

differ? rhis probl-em alIcx,'¡s for tJ.e possiJ¡irity of :ecogrnizing üre

natr:re of criticism. Vilrat v¡e hear is, "I do not see rçinat you see,

a¡ld I should be able tor-since r,¡e sha::e ccnxrrn nenbership". ùre nray

not neæssarily agr:ee jrr i-ndividual ccnclrrsicsìs but one should i:e so

¡rositicned as to agree to disagaree. that is, sinæ botl. have a

similiar nrethodical franre of referænce, a shalæd standarrl. by r.rhidr

cne can judqe, is possible. It is then ccnæivable that a rreniler

reflrind another nendler of his social r"espca-rsiJ:i1ity; of his allegi-

anæ to the coirrn-u-rity. Althougir neïirers alæ assrned to Ìsrov rçirat

they are doìrrg, nnn deviates frcrn the rules and hence needs to be

rcminded of the standards.

fne drargre of "f dca-rtt see it, and I should" is, in tu¡cn

organized aror:nd a particnla-r ccclæpLicel of speecìr, natuJre, and

connuniÇ. Speedr is a 'thing'. It shorlo be i.n-oerscnal_ and
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è-autho::ed in o:¡der to shq¡y tlre æronynrity of its scn:ræ. Natu:re

is its souræ; it is tJ:e ar¡thror of spedr" and is therefore lrespcet-

sibl-e for it" Àcsurate speedr acco:¡ds with the oorurarrity mle of

ancnymity. By cbeying the rule of anonlmityo re æ'rstmcA uÉfied

e>perienæ" That is, we &-author speedr. The ccnæpticn of rwr,

is that of a nessenger whro will solely transmi-t speecfl. Ttre author

of speedt the¡r beccnes natur"e. Speedr is seen as naturally occur-

jrrg frcrn natr::e, given that we a::e bub natulæ's nøuthpieæ.

The n:l-es D:rJ<Ìreim or¡tli¡res, :eflects the neoessity of

ancnlzrnity. A fmdanental- assrm'pLion of science is that there is

an objeclive ¡pa]ify v¡hich can be studied.2 ph"rr.rr*ra are real

tìrings, hence Duri*reim suggests, "treat sociaL fasts as things".

Ttrings are independent and external to us. Natu:æ therefore, as

an external entiþ2, takes cn the autLroritlr to be orie¡rted to. Gle

nnrst be outer-oriented rather than i¡¡ner-oriented, v;i'ricfi requi::es

rve abandcrr ou.r inpressicrns for naturets i:ipressicns"

An adeguate speal<er, is a speaker r.rho perscrrifies naturre

itself by speaJ<ing in a natural way. In otjrer rvords, speedr should

)-/rJ.thorqh scientists mq¡ be ã,vare of Ku.hn's suggestica-r
that our ccmæptual frane.¡ork is responsiJ¡le for our ÞeroepLion,
they proæed t¡ b:r¡at the asst¡T{:Licn of an cbjeclive ::eality as
secllr:e. Iror exa¡rple, rve are tolci in researcir ¡retiloo courses,
tirat or:r str$z rvill ha"¡e greater va]i{i¡1' v;hen nrcre tjran cx-letpersoecLir,e' has been en",c1q¡ed and has rresulted i¡r t¡re sane
conclusiccls. Here, the nolicn of 'nerspective' inplies a yisv of
diffcrent r¡arb.s or fron differcnt angles; and henæ is cn:anLi-
tative. Àl-so the r'hole iciea of 'testi¡rcr', rests cn'r tire i:etief
in tl-e correspondence of a tangrible ccnøete reali!¡z caoabl,e of
bei¡rg cÌrsenred, neasured and evaluated.
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be external- and i-ndependent of a parLicuJ-ar speaker; it should be

anGl)rrÌl3us. Natu:e is assured to be oriented to i.:: the sare vray þ
all; henæ, the i&a of "I donrt see it, and I should be able to"

becores intelligiill.e. If natr¡::e authors speectr, tten speaicers

should agl:ee. i{ith the possiJcility of discrjminating a@uate fr.crn

lna@uate speech, criticism beccsnes possi-bJ.e" adequate and :e-

levant speech is j¡rterdrangreabre speed:. rt can be oriented to,

in standard ways. rt stands to tjre speaker as an cbjecu. Relevant

speech is ttrerefore speedr \dirich clcrresponds to things i¡¡ the world.

And an accot-u-rt beccnes relevant if it shq,vs that it is in aærd wittr

a cqrunr¡'rity-ru1e by generating ccnsensus abcn:t the natu:e of thilgs
addressed. rn other wonis, the standards of the conrnrnity a:æ

taken as a secule starLing point of inquiry. ffire standards then

a:æ the final- aròitor of tìe gooÕress (vafiaity, acquraqf) of any

accor¡-rt. they are the criteria vÈridr provide for tjre possiJ:ility

of criticism; that is, a ærtain c-oncepticx-r of criticism, cne

whidr rei¡rforæs ccxrnn:rra'l i ty.

Sr-pposing one I'rere to disagree witli the results of a

colleagnæ; this disagreenent (refutation) Iike agreerent (ccnfi::rr

aLicn) setares to reinforce ærrTunafiry since the authority of both

derives frcrn sha:æd ccrrurn-¡na-l- nethods for generatilg ccnsensus.

Altiough tnere is the appea-ranæ of difference in oisagreerrent,

it is a difference v¡hidr preserves corm;u-rity. Ilel-rg a nember,

r.¡irether you agree or disagr:ee you partake of the sane 'mind'. Can

you be seen as criticizi¡rg if ycn: partake of tt¡e saî.e 'mind' as
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w-ittr thæe you a:æ siticizi-ng? I sr-ppose, vrithrin a ærtaj¡ wor1d.

A world i-n whidt tLrere is good and evil and th¡e idea that cne rnust

not sin against tire corrnanùrents. ttre ørnen&rents a:e tlre stard-

arrCs or rules of goo&ress " And so lcng as yo.u ar€ a faithfuJ. nefiber

of a corxrn¡'rity' you har¡e a sociat :respcnsiJrility to be bornd by them.

rV

Does cûle necessarily har,e to claim not to see wkrat another

is sayingr to be seen as criticizing? ùre could ccnceir¡ably claim

to see further than the otJrer. As neirbers, tle assun¡cticn of Ìcro^ring

lvhrat you a:re doing and not see-i:rg furhher is to cfra-rge crre w-ith

neglect. If by general ccalsent (a voice of a faithfLil ne¡ber) cne

should see fr¡rther, then the other has failed i¡r his claim t¡ knc*¡-

1edge" ù-re is il a positis"r to '],¡:tcfv' cn-rly by general ccslsent.

Possessing rcn'bership also al.lovs tJ:e st¡ndarrds to whidr

crre nìeJrber makes reference i¡r the course of his evaluaLicu-r, to be

applied to his c¡¡¡n criticism. That is, he mr:st pracLice wirat he

preadees if his v¡orrCs a:e to har¡e anv c¡:edenæ. fn-is suggests,

that r,¡e do not hare the right to æiticize a fault in a¡r other

if our criticism has the sa¡,e fau1t. IluE the possibility of faul-t-

fi:rdi¡g rests crr the securitlz of ccnrna¡rdn'ents, ctrr ccnzTrLrnal rules.

Fault-fi¡rding, or judg-ilg an other, asserts a ri$rt to

evaluate tire ot-ìrer. It is easy to Ìrecoie ølcerned v.ith faul-t-

fincting, and forget to ask rvh¡r an other s¡:eaks as he does. "...ve
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are ctrly too :eady to talce and ju@e r,^/nat v¡e read by tjrose ideas

r'¡lridr we oi:rsell¡es have brougirt along uru:otiæd" (Heidegger, 1968:76) .

rt is an easy course, t.o acoept or reject wtrat is handed out. rt is
alrvq¡s easiest to stand cr\¡er ðs a judgre. It not cn-rIy saves the effort
of trying to t¡'rderstand wi'rat crre ju@es but it ¡'lqe pl¿çss respcnsi-

birity cû'r scneone erse - usually a counu-rity. rt is easy to hord

a claim to an authoritaLir¡e sta¡rdard r^rithout otesticnjJrq Uìe ri$t to

spealc wit.i authority.

To stand-cn¡er and aÞart, is to be conærned vrith judgi¡g an

other, rather than with asking rdry the other is of a parLicular

çi¡ion. rt is to be ocnærned with lq¡ing authori-þr for cneself .

You do not nrake rocrn for the other. 'ftrere is no desir.e t¡ nrake

csrtacb with tlre other, no r¡eadj¡ess to vis,v tjre situaticn as otl.er
wise. lúrat seens i:rplicit is th¡at you becore closed to the other.

By not attending to the other, or by not attending to dif-
ferenæ, restricticn is praced ø¡ c¡eativity. oæativity is highl-y

valued i¡ scienæ, when the rcrreaticn'is see,n as a tdisccÁ.€t:vt.

Scientists will admit that it takes an j¡rdividual vdro is not solely

ccr-lcerned v¡itlì folloving ccnrnnrr-iÇ n]les (a perscx-r not restricted.

cnly to ore paradigm) to neke major contributics-rs. For exar¡cIe,

ccsrsider the 'discovery' of the D.XI.A. nolecular structu:e ãq an

instance of nen open to differenæ.

ltratscu-l r,Jas a rnan drir¡en by tjre desi::e to l<rtov r.,irat the

gerìe rùas. Given his uncertainty, the::e vJâq ¡6 lirritations to l,,trat
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col:J-d be l:eleva¡t for ar understærding of genetic strr:ctuæ"

A1throur,$r he had no tr=Lining in cqrstaüogr4trlyn he Aid not mle

out its potential significanoe for his ccs-rcern with genetiæ" He

says: "The facb tLrat I was unable to ilterprret it [X-tqf pfrotografrJ

did not bother fie" (Watscs-r, 1968:30). He hd no intenticrrs of

beccrnirrg a "stifled academic who had re\¡er risked a thougiht".

His c.cnærn was not in doi-ng genetics, nor did he feel tiat

eviènæ could be for¡rd soLe1y within the partisuJ-ar :realm of biology.

He decided to l-earn crystallogræhy. F\:rthernrore, he had always &-

tested dremistry, but at cu-re poj¡t in his wo*' rse hear:

[ther¡e is] a prci:Ien of rdrat neutralized
the negatiræ cfrarges of the phosphate
grolps, of the D.I,I.A. baci<bsre. Franæs
tcrid<l as welì- as I knew al-nÐst nothing
about hou inorganic icrrs were arranged
irr three-di¡rensiørs. Thr:s if the c n¡<
of the problem rvas to deduce an u'rusual-ly
cler¡er ar=arìgerent in inorgan-ic icns and
phosphate grotps ' h¡e \dere clearly at a
disadvantagie. (1968:56)

In other words he recognizes that the cn:x of the prcirlem could lie

i¡r ciremistry, that rvhich he had altvays fea::ed to tad<Ie. lje then

purstæd a r4rid reading of The l{atu:e of the Ctreinical Bcnd r.¡ithout

thillcing tÌ.at ca're mr:st be a cfremist before a correst interpretatícn

of a drsnistry text is possi-ble.

Ilis concern for grenetic stmctr:re ' tod< him beycnd tire

Oou-rdaries of his o.rrì specialty. Had he been ccncerned r,rith strying

lvithrin the ümits of his discipline, and witJ:l follo+ing its n:J-es,

tJren his fate wou-l-d ¡eseritrle that of Rosalind FrarLkU-n, an exæert
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erystallogra¡ùer. Rosalind Frarklin was also j¡rtelæsted in D.N"A.

stnictr::e, but her ccncern was $rided by a ørcenl for fo[crøjng

n:les of q>rocriate pr.ocedu:æ" She felt that. cnly by stayíng

v¡ithin the limits of elzstallograSrlz r^¡<¡r:ld she arrirre at a soluLicn'r

to the prdrJem. lurd she vras verf/ frustrated witl liatscs'r and frid<'s

u-rsystenratic irehravior. Gl npre t.han cne occasicn, did she 'put them

j¡r their place', by suggesLilg that they had no rigirt in judging her

'evidenoer as they we::e not traixed crystallcgr4hers. Roslz nnin-

tained tlrat the "sugar phosphate badÕone t/aq on the outside of

the molecule" wltich v,'a.s i¡r t-otal- disagreenent rvith lJatscx'r and Crid<.

ilut as [{aLscn safzs, "her past rrrcorpronising statenrents crr Uris

matter thr:s r"eflected first-rate science" (l-968:136). She was ccel-

cerned with folloving tire rul-es of ne¡trership, rdridl gave her fool-

præf results, i.e., results she Jsres¡¡ she coul-d ootltt cn. Rut Ræy

rvas not cpen to differenæ; she would dismiss those rvho rvere ncn-

nenbers, or not tliJ<e hert.

I thirr]< cpenness is po-ssiJrle tJrrcn:gh tolerance. Toleranæ

suggests cpenness J:etr,¡een perscns and a r"eadi¡ess for relaticrrships.

i.,trat is there to be tolerant of , other than differences? i.Irrat calls

for tolerance? Does tolerance amcr¡-rt to al-lo'¡ing another to be so

positicned as to agree rvith you; allo,ring another to be J-iJ<e you?

Then whrat is ther.e t¡ be tolerant of? ùle is not tolerant of

öfferenoes sinurly to reach uÍLity or a state i¡r rvirici: tolerance

is no lcnger needed. Rather, it is nrore like d¿elli¡q in a relaticc-r-

ship with perscns; one içhidr is cpen to enccn¡lters. Ivrd cne rçho is
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q>en, is attenti\Æ to the otherness of tlre other.

Tb be attentire, suggests that you arre reoepti¡æ in relaticrr

to ær other" And it is thr.cnryh bei¡,9 reæptiræ tl.at cne dirrects

cneself tCI¡ra¡3s possiJrilities. Íhris involr¡es uncerUai¡rties , since

t^¡irat is neæIy possible is not assu:ed; it is not pæitir.ne" courd

r.¡e say that those wlro ar:e assertiræ a¡rd claim certainties ctr th¡æe

who are ccc.rcerrred witjr csrtrolling the futurre (scientists) are

uueæptive in the.ir 4>proac*r. ReæpLiwity, it seems, is a vray of

leaving the futu:e alone w-ithout ireirrg urconærned with it - an

cpenness to rrftatrs ahead, an cqlenness to tl.e idea that things crculd

be other tiran what is 'obviotrs I .

To lir,e with r¡'rærtainties, rvcnrl_d sugçrest an alternatit¡e

ænæpticn of ccnuru.nity. l*ren r am r:ncertain, r ne]<e rosn for tl¡e
otherness of the other. r adc¡rovledge that scnecne else nay have

rnè::stand.ing thrat r Iad< and hence am attenti'¡e to hjrn. lúrer¡ r
an u-rcertai¡r other perscels have to be encounte¡ed, aq ansq¡ers rrEV

Lie arrlnuher¡e witl anyone. I'lothing is autcal'ìatically irrelevart
rvhen v¡e a¡ie ulærtai¡r. Only with certai¡rty, do \ùe see the relevances

a¡rd irr-elevanæs of tJrings.

Gr the otl-rer hand, if I æn sul:e, I force the otLrer into a

positice-r v/hicL¡ præcludes cqrrrLrdcaticr"r.3 tf tire otlrer disagrees

witir ne, if he dæs not rnerge v¡ith ne by pæsessilg the safite assurrr

Licsls I pæsess, then he is treated as 'tru:eaqcnablet or ãq an

?-Ccrrurn-u'ricaticc-r as I i¡tend to r:se it, ilvoh¡es a r-rricrr r.rilici't
preserves differrence and results frcm a sharinq of unærtainty, or
a ¡eadi¡less t¡ entert¿i¡r the differentrress of the other.
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j¡æri:nate object thrat is knq"¡n" Ttrere is no oæasics'r for ccn¡rn-¡ni-

caLicø-r, as \¡re do not trreat the difference as an cçporbun-ity for
un-iør. But rather tjrat whiù is different on ryart frcnn us, is
treated as external, and. lmssable via cbssr¡aticn-r. But to gr=nt

that other:s m¿ry hai¡e insights different frcrn mi¡re (differenæ) , is
to ma]<e roon for the diffe:æntness of otlrers"

To lir¡e a life of r¡-rærtai¡rty would. be to lir¡e with i¡rseqrr-

ity. one is not sesu:re in anyth-ing. i{ov could ycnr therrefore n:le
or judge? rt¡s J-lke being an r:nstai:le chsrLical solutj-cn. As drcps

of a¡rother soluticn (experienæs, encounte:s) hit the surface of this
solutior¡ it sets off a æacLion of sufficient sil=ngth as to

dremically alter the natr¡:e of the soluticrn. T.oleranæ reflects
a v,rilringrness for the other to be ursetcli¡rg; qñidì is essent-ial

to the idea of r¡-rcertainty a¡d nnicing roon for the other. It elpress-

es a rvilli¡rgness for others to be inco¡p:æhensi-ble and r¡-rstable, and

a t'rill-ingness to live rvith dcnrbt, sinæ you rcocgnize that the tn¡tjrs

cn rvh-idr you rely rucst heavily may not be tn¡ths at alr, and can

at any tine be repraced by other fonnr.rl-aticns. To questicn our

ñndffEntal- tn¡ths (asswr¡rticns) is r:nsettling. the idea tjrat r¡¡e

ha'¡e a defj¡rable place in a corp:iehensi-bre r.¡orrd is tied to these

basic assunqrtions v¿rich i¡r turn is tied r^rith or:r sense of knoving

v,here we ar€ and i'¡hat v/e a¡e al:out. sudr assuranæ is læt r.¿hen

a^ssurpticns a::e questicned. Ànd sucLr assuranæ anq securiqv is
necessa-r1¡, for the cioctor to ft¡lcLicn j¡r tire nedical rvorld.

Qtesticr'¡s l'Èridr ol-ace nedical proceô¡:æs i¡ gtesticn (out-
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sider's qtesticns) 4 woul-d neæssarily disrr-pt nedical practice

itself " If nedical practioe is ccu'rærned vr-ith the teatrrent of

disease, it is cq-roernerJ w'ittr pr.esæi-bed cûurs€s of actics'r. And

acEi-crr r'ìequires that at sore point we æase as}cing ourselves rvtry

we're acting. Treat:rmnt as acticcl, is then a decisiqr to st4

$æsticrLi¡g fu:rden,entaÌ assurieticrrs, to stcp gtestioning cnets

proæù::res.

If dostor-s found ttrenselves ccr¡tj¡rua1Iy questicnirrg tlreir
p:rccedu::es, then tl.ey would be involr¡ed in the aæivity of gæs-

Licn-ing at the e>pense of doctoring. Dostors r:ndorlctedly ask

thenselr¡es guest-icns as to what is the best course of t:eat:rent for

inùi-viduaf palients; but t-hæe qrestions always gear tovarrd tìre

terminaticn of græstioning. trey cal-l for a soluticn for the

purpose of acLi-ng. Ihe qr:esticn is c-cnærned rvith rvhat is to be

done for a sidc perscrr¡, Tne docbor is cca-rærned lvitLr making the

sid< well, and this ccnærn finds itself bor¡'¡d by the restricLicaìs

of Li¡e. Practiticners are interested in perceived rresults'

withi¡ the inn-ediate prresent or very near ñrture. Any reflectir¡e

activity rçtridr maintaiJrs no ccstcern for tj¡re is not feasjJ¡Ie

rvithi¡l the nedical dcxnain.

4a do.bor rvould not ask a lq¿nnn r.dry he is of a ærtaj¡r
qJnior, as the layrnan is an toutsidert, anC hence i-s seen as crìe
who could ne\.¡er nek-e the incoprehensi-ble, ccrrorehensijrle. F\.rther-
illore ãs an routsiCert he rnay sen/e to renincì tìre Coctor of the
decisiveness of his practiæ.
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RLISEARGI REQ[llf{gi6¡¡15 t

A CALL FOR I.Î'IIF:TED ÐGERTM{æ

So far, it has been suggested that 'seeirgr'' within a nedical.

setling, is a featr¡ie of a doct¡r's gaze, sr4r¡:orbed and jr:stified

þ an j¡rstitutior¡. And jrt nedici¡re, expl€ssicrr or speecir can be

u^¡derst¡od cnly by those i¡riliated i¡to 'truer speedr. Therefore,

wirat is rrisijcle is exclusi¡¡e to certain 'chosen ctrres I ; to those

holding neni¡ership in the neðical- ccnrrnnity. r¡ínat can Ìæ e>pressed

is visij:Ie. The correlaticn beü¡¡een the visil¡le and the e>ccr"essi-ble

rer¡eals the use of scienLific discourse.

I'fedicj¡re sees rTËm as an object of positir¡e lmcx¿Iedce. t'Þdical

}-uroøledge j-nr¡olrres an exami¡aticn of rdata' i¡r onler to provide an

e>çlanation of disease. ft j¡rr¡olves a devotion to the rfacts' and

an i¡rsistence on the r¡-rification of the structure of e>cr:erienæ. Savs

hri-stotle (1952 :596b-c) :

Itþclicj¡re, for jlsta-rrce, cìoes not tireorize
about ivhat will help to su:ie Socrates or
Ca-Iüas, but ccllv aÐout r'ùat v¡ill help
to sure anv or: all of a given class of
patients: tiris alcsìe is its ousiness:
j¡rCiviclual cases are so infi:ritely va-r-
ior:s that no systeinatic kno,,rledqe of
ti-rem is possiòl-e.
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Ttre nedical r.¡orld has faith in scienæ as t]1e sole rrethod

of obtaining laecrrrle@e. fnus any gæsLiøI that is not ansærabl-e

by the erçirical nethods of scisræ is not rærifiable a¡d her¡oe is

not really ansn¡erable at all. Sigrifica¡t prcbLørs çt their

neani¡g frcrn cperaticn.ts of scientific cbsen¡atj-cns, elperillent, and

nEasureIIÊnt, by which thelz can be sol-r¡ed. Úre soluticrrsr arriræd at

by the rethod of science are seen as better than gnessl¡od< or cpin-

iccl. Ttre answer is srported bt' 'fast' and a::e subjest to further

verificaticn' Iþdicine acæpts the wis¡¡ ttrat crne can claim to lsto¡¡

cnrly vùrat can i:e denustrated or r¡erified by arpiricat ,==.ur"h.l

ResearcÌr acLivity is the e>pressicn of our scientific tradi-

ticsl. I^Je i¡ùrerit tl-is tra.ìitiq'r autcxnatically wl-ren v¡od<i¡g by the

rules of researcir. As I sr:ggested in the previor:s chapter, wLren

we accept the rrles we accept a certain world. fire world of scienæ

is a rvorld r.¡nder '1õ¡/'. The i&a of outside-tle-larv is distu:Ccing

for scienæ. .Any e>çerienæ beyørd the n:1e-of-Ia'{' cannot be eal-t

with. Tb stand outside the larn¡ is to stand devoid of corrrn-ndty

sqpport. It is to stand alcne, and risk distance with 'realityt,

as trea'lity' is a matter of ccs-rsensuat validaLicn, a rnatter of

lt u* not sr-Ergesting that nedicine should be ccnducted oLher-
vrise. That thele corrfa ne ã 'netter' wð,2 of doing nedici:.€, is not
the issræ. I si.lçly rvant to prowide for hq^¡ ue nLight r:n&rstand the
nature of nedicirrã.- Iþdici¡re is ccc'Icerned with the *planaticn of
phencnerra (disease) , and the ccslcepticx1 of pìrencnena èrives fr^ccn

¡ristotle. i{e says i¡ his Physica (IB a) : "l',tlen thre objects of ar
irquiry, in any departrent, har¡e prilcj-ples, cce-rditicns' or elenents,
it is 'tJ.rough ãquai-ntanæ witl tiese tj:at knçivLe&e, that is to say
scienlific knovledçp, is attai:ned. "
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col-lectil¡ility" If depe::scnalizatio^r beo.¡res thre basis of ccnrn:nitv

or co]-lecti-birity, t]ren a perscn holding to individuar oçerj-enæ,

risks beccnring irrelevant"

As giraduate students learning to becore sociologists, we

l-earn that søre projects aJæ nÐræ relevant than othe::s. I,le learn to

ccr¡fj¡re and focus our ilsights withiJl the ccnæptua1 fransvor* ar¡d

:ælevau-læs rrtrid: a:æ given in the discipline. 1,.¡e 1ea:r¡ a wq¿ of

e>ccerienci¡rg the ¡¡or1d r'ùridr is reoognizable to its practiticner-s

or what vue @re to knq,v as tlre 'sociologicar perspectiræ'.2 i^þ learn

to t¡=at tLre worrd as i¡stances of a sociologicar body of laeovre&e.

trú¡en we write a paper rve knq,v thrat the first tlr-ilg to do is to attadr

or:rselr¡es to tt¡e discipline at scrre poirlt" Ofh€n we dencaætrate this
j¡l our clajms t¡ see problens or crrrissicns within an existing theo-

:ietical franewod<. But the boundaries or rimits of inquiry ane set

by the discipline.

rÍ12 concern in this drapter is to opticate these l-imits irr

order to r:ncorrer the basis of the sociat scientist's knc¡r¡ledgre and

its accorpanying form of life. Any inquiry into the r.esea¡ch acLivity

prcrnises an a.¡aleness of the p:iesr.¡gpositica-rs of science. fliat is,
a ccnsideraLicn of researdr requirenents nray rer,eal- the scientific

form of life. The value of tiris is ns¡here better feÌt than for

2".t*r Berger tell-s r:s that the 'sociological persnective'
can be r¡-rderstood i¡r terns of such phrases as 'seeirgi throu3rh',
'loc*<ing behind', \¡ery nmdr as sudr phrases woul-d be erplqred in
ccrnTlcxr speede - 'seeing thror:gh his gane', 'lodcirrg behi¡d the scene'.
"inle r'rirr not. be far off if v¡e see sociological Li'rought as part of
l.¡hat äeitzdre called the arl of rnistrust." (1963:30)
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thæe questioning hCI,/ tl.q¡ wish to liræ. l-l.e graduate strdent,

deoosinqr to beære a social scientist, is real.ly cfroosinq a way of

life thrat is scientific. As was nenticned in Cîrapter Gre the denands

made in the scientific enterprise are de¡nands v¡Ì"ridr call for deper-

scrnal-ized, r:n-ified e>perienæ.

A niajor requirenent of the researcher is that he reviev the

literatu¡e existing aror:nd his srrecifiecl topic. \^/Lrat dæs t.i.is nean?

iJhat is requrred is having read certai¡r books on topic. ft isn't

the booÏ< that matters, nor even the readingr, but one has to harre

read it. It is the 'having reacl' that cor¡-rts (Verhcreven, 1972) 
"

This seens to suggest tl-rat a tcpic nn:st belcng to tJre past before

it can have siqnificanæ for the ccnrrn¡-rity. Ttris neans that what

is topicaì. is what is rooted in the pa-st and not just created today.

The obligation to have rearl scrrethjlg rn3ãns that rr'e are able to

joi¡ in the csnr¡¡ral ænversatic,n about r.¡hrat is past. T\r har¡e

read a bod< is prioof that r+e have joi-rrred j¡r; it secu::es orlr parti-

cipation as a nenber of tì-re cr:rrum-miÇ.

A rer¡isn¡ of the literature presen¡es conceptions and neans

of description rvÌridr represent t}te rvorld as it is for social scientists.

It preserves the relevanæ of prcblens for conrrn:nity nÌ=rùers, and

henæ provides an o-pporttllity for e:<ercising nenbership. A literatur:e

revisn¡ sets the limits of cne's world. It presenæs ccrrnirnity

conæptions by establishi-ng ansrvers to the c¡-leslion of v¿hat is

sigmificant.

Doing researdl which recruires a retrie.¡ of the literatu::e,
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perhaps st-xlgests the recogniLics-r that where væ stand todq¿ is a fr:nsLion

of v.¡here rve stood yesterdq¿; of our past. l-lut tJ.is recogniticn-t ltËty

be a nørent in t].e larrrer actiwity of fornn:lati¡g a nethql sudt that

anyone v¡ho r:ses it can arrir¡e at kncnvle@e. Descartes (I952:61b-c) ,

c.cr-rvinced that the process of kncn^ring crculd ire rcuLinized, says i-n

his Disc-ourse on tþthoci:

Ilut iraving the j¡rtention of cìevotinqr
all ryv life to the inr¡estigation of a
lmcnvle&;e v¡hidr is so essential, and
llavincr discovered a path vdìid-t aÞpears
to rtÊ to Ì:e of sudr a natu:e that tve nn-st
by its lreans j¡rfaltibty reaCr our end if
vJe pursue it, unless, indee<l , rrì3 ärÊ ÞrÊ-
rænted by the shor:tness of life or i:y lack'
of exrrerience ' I jucþe that there wâq no
lrctte:: provision against these two j¡vrecli-
nents than faithful-ly to ccnrrn:nicate to
the pr,:blic tl¡e little r^¡hidl I should myself
have discorrer-ecl a¡rcl to beq all well-in-
clined persons to proceed further by
ccntributing, eadr one acc:orùing to his
c,v¡r incli¡ration and abilitY, to the ex-
peri:rents vrhiå rrn:st be macle, and then to
crcrrnn:nicate to the public aII things vrhich
tÌrey migirt ôisoor¡er, in or:der that tJ.e last
should ctrrfiEnæ rvhere the preæedino hacl
Ieft- off ; and thus, by joi¡inct toqether the
Iir¡es and labcnrs of nranll , we shcxrlcl col-
Iectively p::oceed mudr further tltan anv
one j¡r parbic'r:lar could succeecl in Coing.

!.'ne suggestion that kncnvle@e can qrcÁ\r ancl acqrrn:late presunes that

method alone guarantees kncr,rlecþe. Iincrvleckle is not a rnatter of

rer¡elation or inspiraticm but clerirres frcxn the careful aoplicatiorr

of netho<].

The stipulation of a revisv of the literatur.e prorricles a

reference point frcrn v¡Llichr kncr'.r1erlge is seen as advancing. Our r,¡ork
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can be seen as a progrressi\,e nurvsrent beryce'rd tJre existing literatu:e

reviøv, or beycnd the past. Yet, in arrlz strdy, we are a'lss ssgsilsfl

to defi¡re our terns, an activity vñiò is anLi-historical" In de-

fining our te::'r6 we at€ not L:sualJ-y i¡rterested in disævering the

nc¡¡enent of history but in 'starLing-off ' cr-r the sa're lerel. That

is, we assune that u:de::stardilg cne arother requircs our being cn

the sane fooLing. In order for our colleag,ues to wrèrsta¡rd v,¡irat

rve aræ saying rre must provide t.i.em v¡ith a box v,tridr is big enor:gh

for both of us. Startj¡g-off on the sane level is possiJrle by agr€e-

ing to identify phenorena in the saÍe nËnner. By cneratiçx'¡ai i 2j¡1g

our terns we orrJanize the phencnenon solely in tenrs of our cperaticrrs

for nreasuring it. By defining our terns, we are not interested i¡r

revitalizing the past, but our ccncern is with hcrv we are to be under-

stood fron this point on. If we want to r:nderstand, ræ nn:st hold to

the authorrs definitic¡'rs, not al.lo^rilg them to beccne ræplaæd þr
our cr,ün. vþ rlust not aIlo¿ tJrem to pass ã,^¡ay. In a revis,v of the

literatu:æ we ad<novle@e a past, but i¡ our attem)ts at defining

our terns we beìarre as if the past disun:ity didn't im'.lcbil-ize thre

present.

A ::evis,v of the literature r,vould suggest a tcpic's historical

life and the present's j¡lvolverrent j¡t its historical norenent. But

the literatu::e review actual-ly stcps the npr¡anent so as to estai:lish

a progir€ssicn frø,r thre past. l'rtrat dæs it nrean to ackncxvledç the

past? Dces it anpunt to a report of 'siqrificant others' r..rithout
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shoaring tJreir significanæ? To be a,vaÌe of our i¡ùreritanoe, is it

sirçly to ¡e¡]ize ancestral existence or dæs it also invoh,e an

ãrar:eness of or:r relationship to cnrr anæsters?

To be related is to be in toudr with otL¡e::s. ù:r worì<, as

offspring, should shov tl.e ocnrrecticu'r to its origins. ft should shcx¿

its relateùress to the past. i¡Ie could sugEest that our tcpic serrËs

as thre ccs'mecLion bebveen or:rselr¡es and our predeæssors " as the

acLiviÇ of rewiq,,rj¡rg the literatr¡::e srqgests. But if we accept the

idea that, becan:se others ha're deal-t with the sane tcpic, it is a

rîeason for our collecling them, then the tcpic becores independent

of the process of fornn:l-aticn. fiee tcpic beænes an external entitv

ccmranding aclmc¡,.¿ledgenent of its oøn sig-rificant others. But ho,v

are tcpics ::elated to tLreir siqrificant others? Srnqrly by virtue of

others havilg lod<ed at tLre sane tcpic? But j¡ that case, cne rvoufd

be r.eguir:ed to cite as ::eleva¡rt all those havì¡g dealt r.rith the tcpic

in the past.

I'Je see in nrcst reviews of the literature that the researcher

selectir¡r:Iy chooses to cite certain authors v¡itiri¡r the topical a:rea.

He is selesLii¡e according to those str-rlies he finds tn¡str.¡orthyr and

dem:x^rstralir¡e of a certain treatrrent. Ttrere is so:re ru]-e of select-

icrr-r c6æratilg, to tell the researcher lu,ìricir authors to cite and '.snici-l

to exchxle. fire ru-]-e is seen i¡l tire researcller's selection of thos:

seen as tn:str.rorthy. If his gaze into tle past irolds a ccs-ìcern for

ad,îerence to scientific r.eLtro¡l tiren this rer¡cal"s iús ccr-rnecLion to
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those he cites" FÏcrn a past ærtain authors will be :elev¿u'rt or

irr.elevant' and the particular selecLion e>qrr-esses a particr-rlar cuTF

nnndty. rhe individual will pr€serve ønrnnity upan e\,ery occasicn

of citi-ng tl-re rrelevant' literatr::re; citjng the 'appro'priate' ancestry.

Should you cite 'irrelevant' scuræs then you ireccne susæpti-bIe to

rejecticn frcrn the ccnurn:nity r^¡no holcls tìe souræ as valuaÌ:le or

relevant. An iridi-vidr:al wiII preserve ccrrrmn-ity in so far as he

fea¡:s (Neitzsche, 1954) .

tr'lirat dæs having trust nean? Usr:ally we associate reliability

with tnrst. To kncxv that scneone can be tnrsted is to kncx.v tiat he

is reliable, and can be counted on. frlubt is suspended. l^]e feel

sesure t-Ìrat v¡hrat lue find LrustrvorbLry, will plþ\E to be what vÌe nor

anticipate of it. Trrst builds on the oc¡ectatica'r that the other

on whidr we depend, will remain steadfast anci reliable in his relatical

to us. Is tJ.ere e\¡er a guestion of our ancestors not having neant

wlrat threy said, or having said what they nreant? I.lo, r,.re tn:st that

they present themseh¡res as lrÊnbers of a ccnrrrn:u-riff, - culrrn-n'rity to

whidr r^¡e a'lso belong. Decar:^se we share a si¡riliar orientaLion to

knoølecþe, insecurit_v is alleviatecl. fs there a need to mistnrst

scfieone vdro is like us? No, rve are likely to rnistnrst strangers,

rvhich suggesLs that the t¡r]<nr:nvn is peril. In tnst r{€ ârê airle to

act without fear of the outccrre, sinæ the c*rject of our tnrst is

t¿ken as r"eliabl-e and as presentincr ilself tmlv. If v¡e tn:st, r+e

are assured or secure in hcxv tlle worlc1 apÐears. G.r e>;¡erie¡æ of
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being ab1-e to rely (trust) is central to ar cbject rrelaticnship æd

æntral to existenæ, sinæ existenæ dæs not al-Icn¡¡ us to put evelY-

thìlg to tLre test"

Tb i¡rfer that scneøre is trustruorthy, is to har¡e ccs'rfi&næ jrr

tt¡i¡rqs as they appeal. If appeara¡æ is ccrrt:::olled (cperationa'lisn)

then we feel assu:ed and sesure. likew-ise when we identify ou::self

w-ittr certain others $ie a-re likely to tnrst those that a:¡e 'ccrparal:1e' .

llnat is, those wLro a:e IiJ<e r:s - "If Irm O.K. ar¡d I'm like you tiren

lzou must be O.K" too; you're trustworthy." - But v¡haL dæs this say

al:oub or:r relaticmship to our ancestors? Is this rn'irat adcnovl-edginq

our past neans? A review of the üteratur.e Uten, displavs our tn¡st

j¡r i^trat we cite. Our astivity of trusting senæS to cperatlcnalize

the literatr::re revierr, rria a seleclicn of authors v¡ith a similar

orientaticrn to kno,rì-edge.3 It sen¡es to ðisplay c.orrm:nity, by bring-

ing the past tmder control, and henæ v¡e exoress or:rselr.es as tnnrt

the cqrtroller'. ¡\fter-aIl- the world is created in the image of he

rvho defi¡les.

In a leviesv of t.he literatr:re r,'¡e ad<ncr'rledge our predecessors

and this serf/es to prcnride a social ccnte>:t t'¡hicir renders or:r

2
'Consider the follcx'¡inq as exenola:¡¡ of str-d-ies r''hid-r are de-

sigrned to or¡erccne their predecessors' shortccnrinqs: B. Batrrnrul ,

"Diversities in Concepticnr of liealUr and Physica'ì Fitness", Jell:fiel
of liealth and lir¡ran tæhavior, 2-4, (1961-63) ; I'i. Dauies and Rd¡ertcc-I

dical lìegilens:A l,a¡rel Sttldv", Journal
of i{ealth and iiuna¡'r Behavior, 2-4, (196I-63); i'-. Rcgers, "Instrt¡'ental-

of Pg,¡er", Arerican Journal of Sociolcrry,
79, (1973-74) .
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hlpotheses inte[igible. It proviès the ccnrrtrr sense for the st::r{z

at. ha¡ld. F\:rther, it al-lo¿s r:s to forget or:::se1r¡es, by r.emindirg

us that our opinicns (hlpotheses) are related to kncx,rledge (existing

literatu::e) and not nerely to the ]cnqyer (our^selves). It :reminds

us that our prcbl-emaLic nu.:st be æmunally prcblematic. Änd should

we be parLicuJ-ar to rvhat we sq/, the cfiarce of sr:bjecLivit¡r is fortl-
ccrning.

The context. shcru¡s ccrrnr.nity and threreby sera/€s to eli¡ri¡rate

the individual's authoriÇ over standards a¡d bor:ndaries of inquiry.

Tne carl for a review of the líteratu::e solidifies the separaticn

of kno,ver and kns.¡:. It reflects the belief that should the knc,¡er

be exclusively essential to v¡l-rat is kno^¡n, tJren the kno^¡te@e oroduced

is ccnteaninated. rt forgets that t].e 'r' is neæssariry rnptied in

the ocnstitution of 'fasts'.
A revis¿ of the literatu¡e ccnstitutes the oLrject knc¡.,¡n prior

t¡ the kno¿errs entry i-nto the :ælaticn. llis r.elaticrr to it, the act

in whidr he kns,vs it, has alneady a determinate structur-e. He fir-st

appears as an investigator, independent frcrn wirat he inr¡estigates.

Iþcause of this, the body of Literature tleccxTes st¡ble and external.

As social scientists, we are rcquircd to revis¡s the literatu:æ, brlt

the view nn:st re¡nai¡r the sane rpon eacÌr occasic'n of its reading

(t¡-rified e>perj-ence) " a bodv of Literature is seen as 'existirrg'

and its existence is gror:nded in efforts to a:prcrpriately cite its

'body' on varioìits occasicns of rrse. lhose readilg the literatu:e
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a:re held to be æading the sare text (Smith, 1974) " Rearþr^s a:re

seerì as interdlar¡geable, wflicfr ccr¡stitr¡tes knovtedge as tJre sane

before anycrre" The body of literatu:ie should ccntain the sare

f facts! for any one rewiø.rjrrg it"

Accordilg to Smith (1974), fact is a "prastiæ of icecr,ring,

\^ùïicil ccerstructs an object as syirbolic artifast". A iarcr.vn is vis^¡ed

as external- to the isrcn,¡e::s. It therefo:= provides a fi:<ed cæ-rrli¡rate

for anvcne. It is tl.e sa¡re for ranyca'e'.

This rsaneness' is a product of a social
organizaticn in vrhidr the ls¡q,ver nay treat
her knc¡,¡Iedge as r¿Lrat is or ccn:ld be kncnsn
by anycnle else. ...It [tacbuat organizaticrrl
sets r4> :ielaticrrs of equirralenæ, therefo¡e
arrcng kncxvers sucìr that they are forrnally
i¡rtercirangeabl-e (Smith, J974, 259) .

Through the rfact'we al= related to others and they a:æ ¡elated to

us, i:ut this is not apparent" Because r..¡e oonstitute the kncr.¡n similar-

iIy it doesnrt inatter v¡ho v¡e ar:e, or wtrere we stærd. lhe separaticn

of the }¡:ocer and the knovn is created i¡r the 'fact'.

But the rfact' is socially orgranized. In Srnith's words (L974:

258):

The fast is not that actu¡liÇ as it
has been worl<ed up so that it intends
its cp¡r descripticn. ltrat actuality
has been assigined descriptive cate -
qories and a ccnrceptual strustu:re...
These categori¿'al and cc'nceotual pro-
cedu¡es v¡hidr nare, analyse and as-
senü:le whrat acbually happens beccr^e
(as it wer"e) inserLed into the asttr
al i ¡y as an interpretive scìeerna;to
organize the acbual-itv dæs not aÞ-
pear as iiqcosilg an organizaticn upon
it but rather as a discor¡ery of ho,r
it is.
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Ttre 'facts' a¡4tear to speaÌ< for thenselræs, t¡ tJre extent tlrat v¡hat

oor-ults as rfast' is sha:ied. 'Facts' beøre prólematic r.¡l¡en jJldivi-

duals harze diffe:=nt orientaticns to the facts"

II

Ibthodological qæsLicn'rs arising about studies p::evior:s1y

dcale, a¡e pr-evalent in nnny reviev¡s of the literatr:re. this sr:ggrests

that it is i:çortant to ccncern or:rserves w-ith ha.,¡ our predeæssors

studied a prnblem, if we are interested in determining the va]ifli¡y

of their findings. llirat is, i:efore v.re c¡rant any finôilg a facbual

status, \^,€ snall consider the studlzts ¡iethodoloqv. Ttris concern,

hcxvever, tal<es for granted t.lle organizatlon i.;iúc|r has aJreaSr been

dictated by or:r nenbership in the social scienæ corrmrnity. In other

r'¡ords, a.s nerTùlers vre a]:æa{z sha:e a sjmiliar orientatica-r to }cnovledge,

one which is based cn'r the routinization of the process of icroving.

"Ttle method for deciding tJre p::esenæ of rure r.nrst itserf Lre an

i¡rstanæ of rule" (Blurn, 1974). Ttre ccx-rcern in ter¡rs of nethods,

invoh.es oi.rr parLicipaticn j-n an authority strusture; the authority

structu::e of sociolæ¡2. It involves our having reæived the i¡rter-
plætive proædu:æs that tetl r:s r^¡hrat v,¡e see is 'factual'.

Tiris shoul-d beccne clearer ræon a æ¡-sideraticrr of specific

instances of nethodological disagreenents, say in the 'esta:lished'

literature cn professic'ns. I"lany, for exanple, have askeC tirerseh¡es

wl-lat c*raracterizes a profession, arrd thre 'socioloqrical yie.v' d-irests
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the r:eseardrer int¡ a ærtai¡ realm. frrat is, as a soci-ologist,

cne's fo::mrlaticc-I of tJ-e probl,en \^,-i11 be dictated by the disciplineo

and not by individr:al operienoe" So sqreho,¡ the body of literatr:rre

exists þ wirtæ of a cccnrútîent to the soclological ccrwm:nity" It

beccnes anot]rer occasicn of r-¡nifieci e;coerience rather than i¡rdividual

e>ccerienæ. Ttris beccnes clearer uÞql a ccnsideration of ho¿ nenber-s

treat differenæ.

¡bn¡ler^s recognize different approadres to a tcpic, but under-

lying thre differenæs is an essentia1 sareness. Difference is b:eatæd

so as to end r-p røittr a r¡-rification of e<oerienæ; so as to end rp rvith

saneness. Cor¡sider, for exanple, authors interested in ccnceptuaji2l*

professicrrs. I,Vilensky (f90¿) utilizes a corpariscn æproacfi to deter-

rni¡re the essential features of a professicc't. 'Itrat is, he corgrares re-

cogrnized professions t¡ determine wllether there is a culncnl pragressicrr

of e'vents, a coirrrctrr path tLrat they have al-l f6flswed frcxn viridr he

could tLren determine the draracteristics of a professicn. rJillìan

Goocle (L972) ôisagrrees with vJilensþ's approadr for the centraJ. reascn

that Goode obse:r¡es occtpaticu'rs wlridr hale tried nost of the steps

sr-qgrested by Wilenslq/ but lvithout final recogrniLion as a professicn.

'Ine reason for disagree¡re¡t v¡ould not, hcr,,'e\.er, sen¡e as an i¡rst¿nce

of essential differenæ betveen t'Jitensþ and Goode. Þpirical- cbser-

vations of instanæs which ccn-rt¡adict the stated cãse, arre seen a-s

basic to the general gru,øth of scientific kno.vledç. This is the

essenlial- saûEness rrrderfi¡i¡lq rentrers' taf-Ìi of differenæ. Goode,
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ccnsiders libraria¡rship as an inst¡nce of non-professisral-q, clairning

tJre status of prrcfesgics1alq. FIe lod<s to non-professicns in hrys

of deta:nining the essential features of a professicn. This results

in the suggesticu'r that attituCi¡al attribtrtes a:re in'portant to the

olærall ccnæptual schene of professions. Disagrreenent ancng ryriters

is treated as neæssaÐ¡ t¡ the c¡¡eral-l ccrrceptual screne, so lcng as

eadr ccn'rtributes to the u'lificatica'r of e>perience. It is then, a

differenæ wfridr sera¡es an additirre fr:ncticn. ltre ccnceptua'lizilg

of a professicn, ties the writer:s togiether, i¡r thre o<tensir¡e body of

litæraer:¡e dea'lìng with the draracteristics of a profession. Ttre

ccnæptual sdrene is rooted i¡r the sociological d.iscipline, and there-

fo:æ a collectic¡n of autÌ¡o::s serrves a.s elq)ressi¡g @nrn-u-rity.

Goode's differenæ is seen âs a ccnt¡ibulicn to thæe holðing

the belief that nranrs ccn-ræptiors a::e irr-oortant in hc¡¡¡ he beharæs in

situations. It is seen as a ccn'rtributicn to thæe in the 'interoretiræ
.)

paraòigrm'.- But rt'cmld it be seen ãs sudr to those strictly adìrerilg

to the trr:¡Ì<hejm positicn? I'rd:ably not.. i{nat is seen as contributilg

is growrded in a particuJ-ar ccritext, a¡rd e>ccressed in the decisiqr

to cit€ cerLain others. Goo&'s stuJy v¿ould likely be vie..æd as ir

relevant to D¡rkhei¡rians, and hence cmitted frcn'r tieir literaturre

revis',¡. Then crne r^¿av of treating differenoe is b1r si:p112 onitting it.

In thris case to il:eat differenæ as differenæ rvoul-d nean cÐening up

)-ltronas Wilscsì (1970) telLs r:s that the i¡rterpretir¡e paruügn
ccnceptrta'lizes interacticn'r âq an interpreti\.e proæss. f ri-s sucgesls
that we act ca-r tlre basis of or:r peræpLiors of r.¿irat tlre others a¡e up to.
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an alternative realm of inquiry, cne v¡LicÌr results i¡r our beouning

irrelevant" For i¡stance, should a researd:ler happen t-o str:nü:Ie

across a str-ldy r,¿iricLr suggests an al-ternati¡¡e ilquiqi i¡rto a phencrrencn,

therr the qræstica-r as to wl¡etJrer it rreal-ly' offer^s an alte:rrativre"

beønes apparent. The study is no:æ likeIy to be cnnitted as it woul-d

pro\æ irreleva¡r¡, given our ccn'rnit¡"ent. to a particular conrruùÇ.

'Ihis means that the authoritlz of alternatir¡e ccrmn:n-ities is sil-enæd.

For exaryrlê, â stu4z dcrre by B}¡n and Ræerrberg (1969) \^¡hid èalq

trith e>plicatilg the essential features of a professicna-l-, ænsistently

fails to be nenticned i¡l leviews of the Literature. VÍny is this?

Could it be that to uLilize their conæptuaf- schene nay inri,olve a

disnpticn of the already agr-eed-qccn social strusture? fne authors

locate differenæs bebveen nenù¡ers of society and psydriaLrists, in

the types of knov¡ledge r.Èrid-r is r:sed to fornulate ccc-læpticrrs of

interacbicn, rather tJran i¡r the respective statuses or identiLies.

The erzeryday perscn uses ccrrtrmnsense knovLedge v,¡irich is forrm-rlated

j¡ ternrs of the practical, ¡rersonal r:elevances of pecple ærd is

based tpon iltersr:bjectiræ validation. In ccx-rtrast, professicnals

aræ seeJr as suspendilg lay kncnvledge and the cqTrrrnsense pr"esrposi-

Licns wiridr are usually enplc¡¡ed by nreni:ers of society, as '.+elI as

treat-ilg socia1 j¡lteracLiør and all of its problenÌs as natters of

theo¡etic rather than practical i¡terest. BIun and Rosenberg sug-

gest that, "professicrrals cliscard their ccnEncrlsense kncr¿l-edce of

sore special sphere of activity and replace sucir kncx"ledge vrith
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a theo¡retic i¡rþr'est in the prcblem" " Ttrey can be hea¡r1 as sr-lgqest-

ing tìrat the essential featr:re of a professicrrar is the nature of

their e>g:erienoes, rather than their læaticxr in the r:sua1 statr:ses

or identities. I."nis ørceptualizaticn poses prótens for an acoepted

noLiccì of hierardral structure, as cne's position would no lcnger

guarantee professional status. Íre essential featu:e of a professicnal

no lcnger rrests in occtpyj¡rg a ærtain pæiticn, but in a¡r i¡rdividua-L's

ilterpretaticn of what is seen. I-trrlike tJle non-professicx'ra1, the pro-

fessica'ral's interpr=taticns a:e theoretical i¡r nature, rat-irer than

pragnnatic.

'úris way of distinguishing professicnal fron ncn-professicnal,

nray ilvolve finding irrelevant authors 'ælevantr. t"nat is,\,/e nËtv ns,v

fi¡rd I"i. Fbucault's (1973) distincticn Ì¡etween 'officiers of healtì'
and rcü¡ricians', inte:æsting. He says (1973:Bi-):

Qr what was the disti¡rcLicn based arcûlg
throse practisi-ng the art of healing? I3le
nost. inportant part of tire trai¡ri¡rg of an
officier of health was his ]¡ear-s of prac-
tioe, the doctor cs-ì the other hand corçIi-
cated his theoletical traininq rv-itkr ctj¡ri-
ca1 e>perience. Ttre practiæ recruir¡ed of
the officiers of healtLr hTas a ccnb:oIIed
enpiricism: a gr:estic'n of hno.virg what
to do after seeing; nercepticr-r, refiÐry,
and repetition; tJ.at is at the ler¡el of
tire exan¡:le. In the cU-nic, it was a
qræstion of a nmcår nr¡re sui¡tIe and ccrrr
plex structr:re in','rhidl the integralion
of e>alerienæ ocsurred in a gaze tl-at
was at the sane tine kns,vledæ ¡ â gazs
that exists, that rvas nnster of its
tlruth, and fr"ee of all exanple, even
at ti¡res it r,ade rrse of tirem.

I¡hat rvouLd it rrea¡r if r^'e fcn¡'rd thi-s interesti¡rq? Coul-o it nean tLrat
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a ner,r realm of inquiry has jr:-st çned lpr and we ncr^¡ find ourseh€s

ufait¡¡fuf to the sociological- corurn-¡n-ity, si¡ræ aftera1l the dcrni¡rant

view ølæives of a professics'lal- ðq øte v¡tro ocst¡cies a positice'r lvitJ.in

a divisicn of labor. ûf course agr^eenent is not essential as an

e>pression of faithful¡¡ess " And v¡e could disryr.ee so lcu'rg as vJe sha-::e

a co{nncel orientatical to knovLe@e. But do r,¡e?

To ccntensrlate Blun and P,ose¡rbernr's thesis that wi'rat ôisting-

uishes a professional is his ilter_oretir¡e schene, rr€ rnðf find or:rseh,es

also contenq:Iating Foucaultrs suggrestion tirat tLre gaze of a professicnal

collapes the disti¡rcLion i]êt1{ê€fl knovl,edge anC sight; and ræ may find

ourselr¡es in a different rvorld of irqui-q¡. \titJrin t}ris r¿or1d, it

hccrres conceiva¡Ie tjrat one sees the visi-bIe, not because it is out

tirere to see, but becar:se one Jcro¡'s tJre langn:age.

...tliilgs a::e offerred to hjm iCro
has ¡:enetrated the cIæed world of
words; .. .lÞscripLiol, in clinical
meåicj¡re, does not nean placing the
hidèn or the i¡lvisijcle within reach
of those v¡ho haræ no direct access to
Urem; what it nleans is t¡ qir,e s¡:eech
to that v¡iridr sees without seeilg -
a speedr that can be understood cnrly
by those i¡ritiated into tn¡e speedr
(Foucault, J9'73:115) .

By invcking language cne creates a rvorld j¡r v.tridr cs-re lives. Ttre

question of wlrether d;jects exist is precluded., as tlrey beære cr^eated

via or:r use of language. lhis is in ccurtrast r.¡ith scientific ilguiry,

as science assurTr3s that stato'rents can onlv descrij¡e a rvorld existinq

indepencbnt of r:s.
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hb a¡e only too ready to guesLica'¡ tLre ':reascetablr¡ess' of sud-r

a ccalceptual scfiene, The ccs-rærr¡ âq to wlrether it indeed offers an

aIÈernatirc n&I of pnofessicn'ralis¡,¡ reflects cñlr ccfimit:rent to a

partic'ular cowru-riÇ, øre wi:ose notics-r of authoriÇ opr.esses itself
by silencilg others" If rüe ar€ to be doing sociologry we nn:st cit€ the

apprcpriate past, a past re-called by the ccnnunity. i,trat is thetæfore

cnútted frun the body of literatr::e, mal¡ r.eræal- alternative possi_bi1iLies"

But alternatir¡e possiJrilities is a disnpticrr; it nay iltroduæ alterna-

tive rauthorities', and doilg sociology reguires activity rvitl.in the

apprcpriate franework.

Not er,reryccÌe wcnders al:out the sane tlri¡g, i-f our wcnèr is
&termined by tJ:re acguisiticn of our i¡rdividual oçerienoes. Br¡t it is
preciseÌy tìris, r.¡Lridr will be æntrolled unèr the ideal of i:rdfied

e>perienæ. Given our cçElÍu:rriþrrs trieatïent of differenæ, tÌ€ may vrell

aslc whet]-er wcnder can exist at all. Are we really nsLivated by tJre

ièa that thi¡,gs might be otlenvise?
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